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ANNUAL CATALOGUE

OF Til l!:

AGR ICULTURAL COkkEGE

OF UTAH

LOGAN, UTAH

CALENDAR FOR J 89 4 -5 .
First T er m Open~. . ...
Flrlt Term Close&....
S eco nd T erm Open..

. .. .......
.. ....... .

Second T e rm C losu....... . ...

. ... Tu ci d ay, September 4, 1 89~ .
. .. Friday, December ~I, '89...
. ... Tuesday, J anua ry 3. ' 895.

. ... Friday, Marc h '5. 1895.

Third T erm Open a.
. ... Tu uda)' , March '9, 1895.
Third T erm Close•.. " .... . . ..... . ......... " 'ednesday, Jun e 5, 1895.
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.. Salt Lake Cily.
. .Ogden.
. . Logan.
Willard.
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1-h·01( ....

AI. I .... s
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FL K~ II NG

. ..... Pruldent.
. ..... Secreta ry.
. .T reu urer.

EXPERIMENT STATION ORGANI Z ATION.

HOARD

O~'

co:o:'rItOI ..

The Boar d o f Tr u6tees o f the College.

Jomu", B. P.u n•. PR, B.

S T A TIO N STAt'I'.

. . .... .................. Direc tor,
'E . S. R [ C " ~I ":-:, M. S. A ...... . .. .. . . H ort icultu ri$1 and Entomologist.
R . 'V. ERW1 !', •••• ••..
. ..••.••• •• ••••• ... . .. A u lltall l Che ml lit.
S. S. TWO" IIILY, M. S., D. V. S ............. Consu lting Veterinarian.
A. A. MIL LS, B. Sc........ Superintendent of Farm Experiment W o rk.
F . W . B ltE"'ltK, M . A' I M . D ....
. .......... ..... . .... DlologlU.
S. F O k T IIUl., C. E ... .. . .. ".... . . . . .. Consu lting Irri gation Eng ineer.
F . B. LINFIIILU, n. S. A ......................... . Dairy In" C6llgato r.
JAMI!:Ii D IIYDKN •••••.............••.•••..•••. Cl".k and St enographer
AI-LAS M . FLK~IING _ .......... .... . ....
. ........... Tr eafu rer.

FACULTY.
" ... RANGED IS OKIIII!:K OF $1':!'IOIl ITY OF API"()INTl'IENT.

,IO<:HUA H PAUL, I'H. B.• '
Pres iden t o f Faculty_
Profo....,· "" '.!JW 'f! ', p.,lifimf Enmomy "nd Civil
NeIIlat a lIit JilOro.ll'h'UUJ]I"'V
EVERT S.
p,.o/n~,.

RI(;I-IMA~,

of H(JrlicuU u/"t:,

CD'Ilt:rffmelll.

M . S. A.,

EH/"'",,'ogy aNd 80""'.1.

MISS ABBIE L. MARLATT , M. Sc.,
ProjnlOr oj Domes/i( ECONOMY.
JACOB M. s nOLL, B. M. E•.

JOliN T. C AINE.

JR"

AL01\ZO A. MILLS, B. St.,
Au;s{au/ A g ricu lturist.

SIDNE Y

~.

TWOMBLY, M. S., D. V. S.,

Pro/es"1r of CAem;#ry ant! Veter;,,,,,,}' $ciellu.

JOSEPH E. S HE P ARD,
p ,ilfcipa/ t>/ tile C"N"ne,,-ci,,1

Drja,.(m ~"'.

MRS. SARAH W. E DDY,
I nstructor

jn

Preparatory D epart"",,,t.

8
JAMES DR Y DEN,
ASlu/",.t

ito Cf1111lnt!rciai Dejao-blle"t.

ELIAS

J.

i\-lAcEWAN, M. A.,

Pro/_sur of e " lf/isn Lit'!,.al",.e and lIftJder" L""lf"agt!l.

F . W. BREWER , M. A., M. D.,
Profellr1Y of Biol"C'y.

MI SS E. ADA LITTLE, n. S. C.,
hlStrue/or in St!wing.

M ISS CLARE KENYO N,
h u/ ,."clllr iN Eloculion "nd Librn""III.

HE NR Y D. STY E R , Fi rst Lieut. 13th Il1f. U. S. A.,
ProfeJwr

of AIilit",,), Science and /lfallu:mulics.

SAMUE L F OR TI ER, B. A. Sc.,
Pro/eu"" of Civil E ..ginuring.
F. B. LI NFIE LD, B. S. A.,
Pro/t!JICf' if Dair),ing and A"i"",.1 '/'ulJandry.

J. WALT E R

MAYO.

fI.,true/or in Drawing "ltd Sltop IVork.

WILLARD S. LA NGTON,
/IIJlrNClor i ll P""i'",..,fory Velfl,.I",eNI .

HISTOR I CAL STATEMENT.

T he Agricultural College o f Utah was organized by an act
of the Territorial Legislature, approved March 8, 1888, accept ing the provisions of :111 act o f Congresl> introduced by Hon.
Justin. S. Morrill, of Vermont, and made a law July z, 1862.
This nct was supple mented by an tlct pAssed March 2, 1888,
founding and endow ing A gricult ural Experiment Stations as
departments of these colleges, :md by :t subsequent act passed
Au£,ust, I~. further endowing them.
The National act of 1862 gave 30,000 acres o f land to each
S tate, for each member of its Congression:11 delegation. This
land will become available to the Agricultu ral College when
Utah is admitted to Statehood. The act of 1888, endowing
Agricultural E xperiment Stations, gflVe $ 15,000 annually for
research in agriculture. The ~at ional act of 1890 gave $'5.000
for the purpose of instruction at Agricultural Colleges for the
year following the (late of the passage of the act, th is sum to be
increased one thousand dollars per year until the total ann ual
appropriat ion reaches $25,000. The su m received from the
National Treasury fo r the present year will be $:w,ooo.
The Legislature that founded the institution gave $::5,000
for building!'>. T he county of Cache and the town of Logan
gave one hundred acres of land on which to locate the College.
T he Legislature of ,890 appropriated $ ,,8,000 for apparatus,
for the employmen t of teachers and for the construction of a
house, barn, two laborers' cottages and an experiment stat ion.
The Leg islature o f ,892 gave $108,000 for an add ition to the
College building, for two houses, for apparatus and for s.,laries
of teachers. T he Legislature of 1 89'~ :t ppropriated the further
sum of $ 15,000 for purchase o f apparatus, fo r a greenhouse,
for a veterinary laOOn'lory and for the emp loyment of tellc hers.
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T H E PU RP OSES OF TH E COLLE G E.
T he purp oses o f these Colleges arc seen in the follow ing
quotations fro m the National and Territorial laws. T he original
Act o f Congress founding the A gricultu ral Colleges says: "And
the interest of wh ich shall be in violably appropriated by each
State, which Illay take and claim the benefit o f th is act, to the
endowment, s\lpport tl nd maintenance o f at least olle College,
where the leading object sh!lll be, withou t excluding ot her
scientific and classical studies, and including military tactics, to
leach such branches of lear ning as aTC rela ted to agriculture
nud the mechanic arts, "" * • in order to p romote the liberal and practical education of the industrial classes in the
several pursuits and professions of life."
T he Nalional act establishing the Ex periment S tation
department of the College defines at length the d llt ies of the
de partm ent :
S.I1C.2. Thllt it shall be the object and duty of said Experiment
Station to conduct origillal researche s or ,' erify expe r iments on the
physiology o f plants and a n lmnls; the disea ses to which they ar e sever·
ally subject, w ith the rcmedles for the sa m e; the che m ica l Composition
of useful plants a t their different "ages of growth; Ih e compara tive
advantages of rotative crol'ping, u pursued unde r a varying se ries of
crops; the capacity o f new I'lall\8 or tr ees for acclimatIon; the annlY5el
0 1 soil. and water ; the chemical c ompo.ltlon of manures, natural or
ulificial, w il h ellperiment8 de si gned to test thei r comparative effect on
c rops o f diffe rent kind,,; the adaptation and value of granes and forage
planu; the compos itio n and dlge.tibill ty o f the diffcrelH kind . of food
for dome. tic animals; t he . cientific lind ecollomlc ques tio ns invoh' ed in
the productioll of butter and c h eese; and luch other researche1 or
experimen ts bea ri nG' d irectly an t he agricul tu ral industry of the U nite d
StatCi ",s may in each case be deemed advinble, having due regard to
the varyln!: conditions and nccd, of the rnpectlve States or T e rritoriu
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T he National act of 1890, fu rther endow ing ag r icultural
college" defines the limits of the application of the money
therein approp riated in the following lang uage: " T o be applied
only to in struction in agriculture, the mechanic arts, the English
langu age, and the various branches of m athematical, physical,
nalUral and economic science, with special reference to their
applications in the iud us trics of life, and to the facilitie s for such
instruction."
The Territorial law fou ndi ng the institution rea ffirm s t he
purpose of the N ational act, and in add ition contains tbe follow ing language:
S EC. 12. Th e c ou ne of Instruction , h:'l1l e mbrac e th t E ng lis h
language and literature, 1lI:llhcmatiCi, ci vil e n gin eeri ng, agricultu ral
chemist ry, a nimal and vege table anatomy and phys iology, the vete rina ry
art, entomology, geol<>IO', a nd suc h other natural scie nces as may be
p rescr ibed, tec h nology, political, rural and hou sehold eco nomy; horti·
cultu re, m o ral philosophy, hh lo r),. bookkeeping, a nd especially t he
app lica tion of sc ience an d the mechanical nrts to practical agricu lture
In the fie l....

The Legislatu re very w isely made strict provisions against
a sectarian or part isan m:.nagcment of the institution in Section
10 of the law, which reads as follow s :
SV.C.IO.
I n the appo intment of pro feno n, in st ru ctors a nd other
oflicen and assista n ts of sa id coll ege, and in pr e$c ri bing th e lOI udlu an d
e:re rclse. the reof, and In e.' e ry pllrt of the m anageme n t and go.'e r nlu ent
th e reof, no pa rtl a lil), o r preference ~ hnll be .ho ....·n by Ihe t ru s tees to
one lie ct or religiou s de nomination over allot her; nor Shall anything
secta ri an be taug h t therein ; and penons en&:aged in th e conducting,
governing, 1llllnnging o r cUlilrolling 8aid cd ll cgc and i ii st udl c5 nnd
exercise. In a ll its pa rtl , s ha ll faith fully and Im parllally car r)' out Ihe
pro" isiona 01 thi s act for the common good, irrespecli<'c of sec ts or
parties, political or relig ious.

T he intent ion of the nation and o f the Territory, in establ ish·
ing t his Colleg e, is de;lr beyond the possibility o f misconstruction.
It w as founded in the intercst o f the industrial cl asses in the
scveral punuits ami professions of life, to g ive not (l lone a
technical cducation, but, in the language of the law, a "liberal
and prtlctical education ." It sought to place within I'c(lch of the
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producing classes, an education that the older institutions, as a
rille, h nd made 1\0 prov isions for. It was the cle;' f intent ion o f
Congress to g ive spec ial prominence to agriculture and m echanic
arts in the order mentioned, and for obvious reasons. The
former represents the wealth-prod uci ng elnss of p rimary im portance, the la tte r that class of next importance to the state.
T he instr uctional policy of the College is in consonan ce
with the letter and the spil'it of the laws upon wh ich it was
founded. Its courses of instruction represent the fi\'c g reat
avocations o f the people of U tah, and combine gener:.l C{illC:l'
lion with industrial education. This system has been found to
meet the wants o f our industrial classes.

LOCATION O F THE COLLEGE.
T he College is located At LogAn, a ru ral city o f 5000 pop.
ulat ion. [t is characterizcd br that fre edom fro m vice and
d istraction from study that mark the typical college tOW Il .
L ogan is the capital of Cache Coun ty, and commercially of
Cache V nlley . Cache Vallcy is about sixty miles long by from
ten to twelve miles wid e, completely surrounded by t he
\Vasalch l\{ountains, formin g one o f the m ost beauti fu l vltll eys
in the w orld. The College is located on an upper bench , in
a position that overlooks L ogan and comma nd s a view of the
entire valley and its surroumli ng moun tain ranges. The beauty
o f the location is unsurpnssed, and , perhaps, unequaled by that
of any other C o llege in the cou ntry.

COLLEG E EQU IP MENT .
l\[AIS COL I. EGE B UILDING.-This is onc of the largest
collegc structures in the coun try, being 342 fcet long by 190 fcet
dcep in the centcr. The building is completed, as shown in the
fr ontispiece, except eighty feet squllre, or about one· sixth in
front.
It contain s well· ventilated recitation rooms for the several
departments, and working or p ract ica l exercise rooms, am p le in
d imensions and complete in their con,'enienccs for the ",,·ork·
shops, cooking, sewing , household, d:liry, laund ry, engineering,
agricu ltural and business departmen ts. It contains b boratory,
museum, library and gymnasium rooms and a military drill hall
of ample size,each being somc eighty feet squal'e. Its audience
room, or chapel, will hold 1500. All the rooms are light and
pleas:mt and the halls wide and roomy, extending on each floor
the entire length of the building. T he building is eq uipped
with the best modern furnit ure.
A board ing house is eon nf'cted wit h the College. It eontR ins thirty.three rooms. These rooms are I2x", feet, exclusive
of a good closet. Each room has registers for vcntilation, and
is furni shed with a look ing glass, a full set of chamber warc, a
wash stand, table, chairs, and eithcr a beadstead or two cots. In
addition to thc rooms for the students there are rooms for the
m atron and lor cooks, a fin e, large students' reception roo m, 19 X2 7
leet, a model kitchen, a d in ing room, a pantry supplied with
modern con"cniences, a laundry room and bath rooms.
F Alt~1 BU II.DINGS.-A model ba rn is connected w ith the
d epart ment of agricullUre. It eontains a silo, a root cel1ar, all
engine room, quarters for swine, for sheep, fgr cattlc, for horses,
for hay amI other coarse fodder; for grnin, for tools and for
horticultural uses.
A farm house with dairy rooms associated with it, ill ustrates
the modern cOllveniences that :Ire found in connection with
modern fa rm hOllsea.
T hree laborers' cottages and a house fortthc farm superin .
tendent are located on the grounds of the College.
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All the buildings are new, well adapted to their pu rposes,
and of credit to the Territory.
Connected w ith the abo ve buildings is the Experiment
. Station building, where experi ment work is constan tly in p ro-

gress.
LIIiRAR Y.- The li}~rary contains several hundred pamphlets
and 3000 books that have recently been very carefully selected.
They covcr the fields o f thought to which it will be most useful
for students to turn their attention-general literatu re, travel,
biognlphy, politic:ll economy, sociology, m etaphysics, history,
fiction, poetry, and the technical works of the several d epartments.
The library room contains periodicals that represent the
leading lines of modern thought. It is a well equipped ~ect i on
of the C ollege w ork and fr ee to College st udents.
MUSHU M·.- A collection for a general museum upon w h ich
the several {!epartments of the College may draw for means of
illustrating class-room teachings, has already acquired importance. A fund has been devoted to this feature of the College
work .
AI'I'AltAT us._Each of the five (! epartments o f instruction
has a colle<:tioll of applratus and materials for illustration.
U nde r the ex pllnat ion of each course of instruction will be
found a statement of the means provided for illuslratiRg the
subjects ta ught. Ahout $35,000 has bcen ex pended , or is being
expended, fo.· means of illustration.
F'Alc'II._Eigh ty.five aCI'cs of land are used for instruction
in the art and science of agriculture and of ho rticulture.
Three and one· half acres of gro\lIld, located close to the College building, arc sct aside for the sole use of students for
at hletic sports.
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COURSES OF STUDY.
The College work includes five distinctive lines of instruc.
tion , fouf spcci:d courses and :l Prcp:u ntory Dep artment.
I.
Course in Agriculture.
2.
Course in Domestic Arts.
3. Cours4! in Mechanical Engineering.
'10 COtll"SC in Civ il Engineering.

5. Business Course.
T he special courses nrc as follows:
I.
Three years' Course in Agriculture.

z.

Irrigntion Engineerin g.

3.

Two years' Course in Domestic Arts.

I II addition to these special courses there have been organized two courses o f winter lectures, covering ten weeks each,
l1:lmcly: A cou rse of lectures for the AgricultufRl Dep:utmcllt
:lIld :I course of lectures for the D omestic Arts Dcpartmcul .
The COUfses in Mechanical and Irrigation Engineering havc
P ost Gr:\d tHltc Courscs of onc yC:lr cllch .

•

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

M:my of the settlement!> of Utah have barely passed their

pioneer days.

From such sect ions no great advance in educa-

tion cou ld be expected, and ill SOUl e the schools arc quite primitive. As a consequence, many young men and women who
h11\'C had to work hard with their pUTents in the varied operations of home making, find themselves withQut the ctlucational
start which their integrity merits. They have given their time
to the material progress of the T erritory, and now fecllhat they
~rc entitled to a share in its intellectual adVlITlCCOlcnt.
In some
of the thinly populated districts schools arc not regularly kept,
and those that li re do not pl"o"i(\e instruction generally adapted
to the age and wnnts o f the class of whom we speak.
It, therefore, scems obvious that until these young people
pass the tinl(> they m ay devote to school, justice dcmands some
provision for them in ollr higher educational inst ihLtiolls. The
College Illaintains a PreparatoL'y Depar tment for such students,
and offers them the following stud ies:
~

lI o"r.

'UIllT THKlI.

HROO~D

T IIIIIO T .;JtlI.

TXllJ,l.

G r ,,,n,np, r .

Coml>o~ilio".

L

p.,,,,,u. ,,. h lp .

••

OrnmOll\r.
Mllllnr), L>rLll.

u. S. Ui sto r r..
lll! ltury Dr,ll.

ArithmOlio .
lHlit"r), Drill.

,.

Ge-o~""I.hy.

Aritl" netl ...

U. S. lII.tor,..

••

Orlhol;'rnyhy,8,,·eeks .
R"",di"lI' .........kL

!'hnl .... 1 GeQf:rnl, h,..

Ploy.i., ... t GOOl:'r"pby.

--

This preparation fits students for the se\'cral courses of college study.
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•

~

~
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,
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COURS E I N AGRICULTURE AND SC I ENCE.

It has been saill by a grc:lt poet that "All n at ure is but art
unknown to thee." This being so, agricult ure is the art of a ftS,
for it un cea~ in g!)' deals with nature and is thereby brought inlo
daily contact with life :111d the sciences rcl.ltin g to life. In the
m anagement of soils and in the II SC o f tools it comes in contact
wi th phy~ i cal and mcchanic:ll laws, and in the mal"kcts, with
com me rdal and politic'lllaw!;. Very h:lppi1y ag riculture deals
with m ore o f t he sciences than doc:: lilly other ind ustry, thereby
causing ag ricu1tmal education to become m orc !lenrl)' a liberal
education dum the education that is necessary to any other industry or profeSSion. V cry nearly :Ill na tural sciences arc involved in f:tnnillg, so th;lt a well educated farm er is vil'lually
liberally eduC:lted as a cit izl;ll.
I n the follo win g conr~e o f instru ction very fe w shl{lies are
invol ved thut arc not essential to the most sllccessful farmer.
It m ay be well te rmc{i a cou rse in the applied sciences.
lIerctofOI'c agricultu re has beel! without guidi ng 1:l\vs. It
has been a "rule of thumb" business. It is now rapidl y becoming the most learned of the indus tries or professions. Of its
profundity there C(ln no longer be an y doubt. The inherent
f:'!scination of its living forms and of its com plex :lnd intricately
balanced laws will yet atlr;lct to it the best talent , as it iii the
finest fi eld for indust ri:'!l gratification and for the development
of the h ighest order of intc11ectLllII and physical manhood.
Statistical inquiry ha ~ shown that in the several countries
of Europe the proouce per acre is increased over that of the most
illiterH te countries by the increased r atio of the population that
can relit! and write. T he same fact is fou nd to exist between
the S tates of the U nion. A sing le illustration o f the general
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b.w will be g iven. In 1860 fifty -three per cent o f the popub lion o f France and nearl y all the population of OCfmall), could
read and write . In the former coulltry the crops were 18.50
bushels per acre while t he latter yickled n.05 bushels. G crmany is a poorer country for agricu lture than I~ ra n cc, yet the
yield is nearly t wen ty per cellt more than that of F rance. Gcrmany has more A gric ultural Colleges ami 51:Itio1l5, and erected
them earlier.
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Ho ur.
~ :OO I09~.
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The degree o f B. S. (Bachelor of Science) is g iven to those
who complete this course.

PO S T GRADUATE WORK.
Those completing the above course will have the p rivilege
of any of the classes of the other courses. In addition, ad vanced
work in Chemistry, German, Spanish, French, Eng lish, Physics,

Biology, Drawing :lnd Nlusic for :I y ear; Bot:l1lY three days in
t he wcek for a year; H o rticu lture two da ys a wcek for thc year;
Agl'iculturc, and in other stud ics,
These studies are added to accommo<irltc our rapid ly incrcasing numbcr of students who m:ly dcsire :ldvanced work
and to obviate the necessity of thc youths of thc T erritory going
abroad to sccure a more completc c(lucation in the direction that
this College is teaching,
Asidc from the fact th:1\ the four y ears' course is now one
o f the very strongest technical co urses in Agr iculture in the
country, it becomes n good, strong, general scie nce COllrsc when
thc ad.led year is included,
The technical course in Agriculture brings into use st!ven
spccialists who deal directly with farm problcms,

RKMARK S,
AGHICVLTV Rl-:,_ An exercisc a day for two years is given
to technical instruction in agricu lture, Thc g l'eatcr part of the
instruction is g iven by lecturcs and by field exercises, as "ery
fcw work s on agriculture arc adapted 10 schoolroom study,
In these lectures rlre consil]ered the history of the development of the art and sciencc o f agriculture j farm b uildi ngs and
fenccs j farm impleme nts- their llevc1opment, care and usc j the
development and charnc tcristics of the various brceds of cattle,
horses, shcep and swine ; thc art and science of bret!llinlr; soils
_their origin, classificat ion and thcir physical laws ; tillage o f
soils in its rela tion to the physical and che mical condition, and to
moisture and to crops; manures_their com posit ion, value,
preservation, preparation and use ; fa rm crops- their characte r,
improvement, seeding, culti\'ation, Iwrvesting, preservation;
feedin g_animal digestion, food v;liue of crops and their com ,
bination for fe eding to the sevt!ral classes o f an imals, alld the
art of feeding; dairying- in all of its complex relations, and the
appl ication of the knowledge acquircd to the art of organ izing
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Sliccessful type o f farmin g of

:l

hig h order.

Text books

used: JI orning's Draillage for Profit ami Draillflge for
f-lealt/l, A rnol(I 's Dairyillg', Arrnsby'.s A/uUllo' of Ctltl/e
F(·cdhlg . For reference books, arc usc.1 ilarris 011 , lfrlllU r~s,
Stcw;lrt's SI/rep Ifll sballdry, Curtis 011 Breeds tif Domestic
A nimals, and a li~t ' of other books too full to review.
The dairy work is in charge of one familiar with the art
ami scicllcc of dairying. This feature of the instruction in ag!"icuhure will be made prominent. Our T erritory imports a brgc
amount of the: best grades of butter, lIotwithstalltling it has
an exccc{lingly f:l\'orablc c! im:\tc for the production and harvesting of foods fitted to produce these grades in their highest perfection .
In struction in d:tirying will be g iven by lect\Jl'cs, supplemented by practical work in the dairy_ The lectures will cover
daily ]'ecitations for six weeks, the pn,ctice work in the dairy to
occur three times a week for the same period. The lcctures will
d iscuss the elaborat ion, the composition, the fermentation and
the testing o f milk, and will be accompanic{1 by presentation of
the intricate and \Oaried processes of butter and cheesc m:lking,
closing with thc discussioll of the building,cquipment and mml·
agement of f~l ctorics.
Successful dail'ying requires a thorough knowlc(lge of the
subtlc ch:mges that arc constantly taking place in milk nft1':r it is
dr:twll frOtl1 thc cow. This knowledge can only bc gained by
practic:lI work in handling it.
T he dairy {Iep:lrtment is thoroughly equipped for thc operations of milk testing, butter and cheese making. After the
introductory work, each student is ]'cq uired to conduct cheese
and bntter making through all its processes until the finished
product is rcached, without relying upon the prompt iugs of the
instructor. This tl t cessit;1tes close obscrvation o f c\'cry del:til ,
an cssenti:ll fa ctor in dairy work.
Buttcr and cheese making should command the attent ion of
the young mcn of Ut:lh, especially so lIS fact ories lire being
started and managed by eastern experts on conditions un fa\'orable to our interests, aside from the bct that such l:l1cnt should

be supplied at homc. Bu tter should be exported rather than
imported, :15 it is the most conccntrated produ ct of the fa rm.
The lecture room :mtl thc farm will he wedded. Exercises
on the f,u m and \!l(cu rsions to fa rm;:! successfully conducted will
afford mc:lIl S of cOlwerting abstr:lct into concrete know ledge,
01' theoretical in to pnlctical knowledge. ,Successful
far mers
will he in vited to deliver lectures to the slll(ients, who will thus
be brought int o contnct with tnose spe:,king wholly from the
practica l si{le of farm prob lems. A statement o f the means in
the possession of the College for ill ustrating the teachings of
the lecture room will be found on the following pages.
}-IonTlcU I.T UHy.. _ lnstruction will be given both by lectures and by field el(erciscs. A dail y recitation or a daily
exercise for the entire ye:lr is required to complete the studies of
thi s subject. Instruct ion will be given-on the preparation o f
ground for garden vegetables and in their impro\Oement, planting, cultivation and general care; on the propagation, c ultivution
and general C:lre of small fruits; harvest ing, prcscrvatioll and
gener:11 cltre o f large fruit s 'lIld management of fruit trees.
Th is instruction will include seed ing, grnfting by the various
methods, budding, pruning, as well as picking, packing and
Illflrketing fruit.
Forestry will recel\'e considel':ll>le attention. S tudents will
h:lvc-.opportllnity to work upon lhe forestry grounds of the
College, :1I1d to note methods o f I,bmting and care of the se\'eral
kind5 o f trees, and to obsen'e their h:lbits ;'1nd rltpi{lity of
growth.
The grounds of the Il orticultural Department conta in a
I:Lrge number o f the most prolllising kinds of economic trees.
The el(tremely high price p:1id for hard wood lumber in U tah,
makes it probable that rare ki nds of trees may be gl'own here at
a profit.
T he management of greenhouse plants, including flowers,
will be ltHlght to the young women of the College.
Horticulture is approximllteiy tl polite art, and a knowledge
of it is beco mi ng mOI'e and more prized by all classes of citizens.
This department, therefore, will be made a strong one. Effort
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will be m:1<ic to blend theory auu practice as perfectly as possible.
Practice in the department above referred to keeps st udents
in frequent cxcrci~c in practical matters and aid,. in retaining
the lo\'c o f :lcti\'C life which it is daimc(] j, often lost duri ng
education <1t academic inSliwlions.
ENTO~IOI.OGY._Thi s subject will be taught with special
]'cfcrcncc to insects injurious to vegetation. The world is now
in a measure conquering the insect foes o f plants, and has
accumulated val ua ble information that will be impancd to the
students. Packnrd's Enfomology for Beffhlll(:rs is used as a
guide.
SllOI' \VOII" ._ TllI'cc exercises of two hours each per week
for the bll and winter terms and five days for the spring term,
will be dcvott:d to work at the forge with iron :'Ind :'It the
bench with wood. Skill in handling ord inary carpenters' tools,
and in co mmon blacksmith work w ill be acquired. I labits of
accuracy and of perfection in the details of work will be taught
that will remain as a force or mental habit to :lffect after life.
The desig n is to ;lcqua int young farmers with the manipu lation
of tools and with some of the principles inv olved , for their own
usc on the farm. This work has been found to be one of the
most popubr and useful paris of courses i,l agriculture. A
bench with a full sct of carpcntcrs' tools is assigncd to each
stu{lent. The forge shop wit h power blasts occupies ;I separate
room, whcre upsetting, tempering, ,welding and formi ng trois
arc taught.
UOT,\ Ny.-Elementary Botany will commence the first term
of the Sophomore ycar. During this tel'tn the studen t will
become f;rmili:.r with the roots, Siems, leavcs and flowers of
plants. Each student will be requ ired to do field work. Gray's

Eleme1ltary Botany.
The third tcrm of the Sophomore year will be given to the
study of physiological botany aud o f plant analysis. E:'Ich
student will be required to collect, name and properly mount
specimen plants.
Br ol..oGy._During the Junior and Scuior years, lecture
cou rscs and laboratory work wil! be given in this subjcct. The

Ilifferences between living and dead maller will be review ed,
and such subjects as protopl:lsm, cells, tissues and organs will be
considered . T ypes of the lower vegetable kil\~dom (not included in t!1e botanical course), and selections from the invertebl'ate and vertebrate divisions of animal life will be taken for
illnstr:ltion and for exa mination in the laboratory. Research
work in the germ causatives of disease, both human and an imal ,
wiil be madc in connection w ith the Experiment Station, and
studen ts will be familiarized with the processes used in bacteri·
ology, such ;I S the prep:u'ation o f culture media, culturc and
separation of germ s, staining and mounting specimens of various
bactcria, making sections o f tissues, etc. , :111<1 ge ner:11 microscop ic~1 mounting.
A full set of apparatus for the work of
investiglltion , such as is used in the laooratories of Prof. Koch,
in Berlin, and of Prof. Pa ~ telll', in Paris, has been prov ided.
Microscopes, microtome! and the gencT:l1 accessories for laboratory w or k will also be used by the students. It is intended that
the courses sh:11I be so directed as to be of practiclIl value lifter
the college cu rriculum has been completed.
Th e ilrst term o f theJunior ye:tr,·the study of cryptogams
lind economic botany will be ta ken up. Two afternoons each
w eek will be given to lhe microscopic stud y of the structure
(lnd diseascs of pbnt~_ E speci:11 rlttention w ill be g ivcn to such
fungi ;I S arc injurious to cultiv :l\ed plants.
PI l YS ICS.- The course in General Physics covers two terms.
Durill~ the fil ·~t tel'll}, especial attention is g i\'en to m echanics
~U1d he;]t, every p l'inciple being illustra ted and ex plained by
the usc of the ex te nsive apparat us belonging to the depa rtment.
E speci:l l prom inc lice is givcn to those lll'incipies Oil which
depend the application s to every day life.
During the second term , lect ures are gi\'en in electricity,
Enough knowled ge of these s u bjcct~ is
sou nd and light.
ga ined so that the st udent will understa nd in a general w ay all
the import ant appl ications of these subjects.
In the engineeri ng courses, much more time is given to the
stud y o f ad\'anced gellera\ and experimental mechanics, and
the study of the theory of heat.

In the course in !\1echanical Engincering, one hour pel' day
for two terms is del'oted to the thorough study of the theorct ical and practical side of electricity, and the study of modern
electrical apparatus.
All the instruction in physics is well supplemented by
practice in the laboratory, and the work is so designed HS to
require qUflntitlll ive results, el·en in clement:.ry work. Tn thc
advanced worK, it is the endclIvor' to have ~ludellts derive their
own constants ;md plan the ir own work.
The physic:,1 lecture· room h:ls scats for fifty &tmlellts, and
the labon.tory C:ln be arranged to :I(cummod;tle (,bou t the same
number.
GEOLOGY, LIT IIQI.OGY A~[) l\ 1 1~F-:IIAl.OGY. _ Fih y lcctlll'CS
in genen. 1 ;111<1 economic geology arc gil'en in the ~prill:':: term.
More prominen ce is g iv en to ~trtlct llt"al geology, including the
fom lation of rocks find l>oib, than to h i ~tor i c;ll geology. One
lIftel"ll oon each week is devOH'd to field e:>:cul"Sinns and to pr;.ctice in determining the more comm on rocks.
In the winter term six hours per week arc {Ievoted to
laboratory prnctice in determinative mineralogy, giving especi:ll
:lttentiotl to the rock· forming minerals. Two rccit at ions per
week, based on D,ma's i\Iinerlllogy, arc designed to supply the
necessary theoretic:.l information.
The instruction in mineralogy and geology is rendered
more nttractive by the freque nt lise of the College cabinet of
rocks and minernls, eOllt:lining sOllie 5000 specimens.
CIIIDI ISTItY.- I.
fttorg-Qllic Chcmisl ry._lnstruction ill
th is subjeci begins with the Sophomore ycar. Five leclures and
recit:ltions per week during the /irst tcrlll nrc devoted 10 a consideration of the clements of the science, embracing the history
of chemistry, chemical affinity and the laws of chemical comb ination; elementary substances, their geographical distribution,
preparations, properties, combinations, technical uses and the
applications of c hemistry in the arts and mll11ufnctures. Textbook_ Re msen's Briifer Course afld Lectures. This work is
supplemented by a short course in the laboratory, intended to
i1\ustnlte principles discussed in the classroom and to trI.i n the
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students in methods of chemical mani pulation. This laboratory
course occupies si x ho urs pCI' week fOl' eight week s.
z. O"gahic Chemistry._ l" the second term a course of
fifty lectures is g iven in OIgl1nic chemistry in which the principles of the science arc discussed, :md the studen t is made familiar
w ith the source, preparation and uses of the more important

compoumls.
3. f<.ualilafh)() Anai)lsis.-O nc hundred and fifty houl'S
arc devoted to laboratory w ork in this subjecl. U ndef the
direction and supervision of the Professor of Chemistry the
student applies with his own hands the reagents req ui red to dctermine the composition (111\1 properties o f bodies; he thus secures
a pl'actical k nowledge of the methods employed in such investigations. This wo rk is deemed extremely valuable from nil
educntion!ll as well as ~l pr:lctical point o f view_ Every student
is required to make an analysis of at least fifty unkn own substances.
4 . Alfrictlltllral C /II:misll)I._This subject is treated in a
couhe o f lectures, given in the sJl" ing term of the Sophomore
year, in which the foll owi ng' s ubjccts :U'c discusscd: C o mposit ion
of plants, so urces o f plant food, mallures, general and sl>cciai
che mi ~try o f alii mal nutrition and kindl'Cd topics.
ANATO~I\' i\;.I1) PIIY SiO I.OGY ,-This is the Junior study occupy ing the first two terms. \Vhi!c this is prim arily a course
in human physiology, the anatomy and physiology of t he dom estic animals :.re considel't'tl from :1 comparative point o f view.
T he course i .. illu ~tr a tcd by models and anatomic:.l prcpMation§,
diag"ams and dissec tions representing the compar:ltive st ructure
of thc pr incipal org:L IlS ill the diffe rent brallchcs o f the animal
kingdom.
Each student is expected to become familiar with the :.p_
pearance, structure ami rc\:Llions o f the organs of the anim:.1
system in the normal state. Opportunities arc gh'cn for the
stud y o f the m inute structure: o f the v:u'ious tissues by means of
the microscope.
Ve:TKJtlS ,\Jty SC1ENcE .-Lectures and recitations occur
daily during the Senior year, in which the following topics will
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be considered: Anatomy, physiology and hygiene o f farm ani.
mals; zymotic, parasitic, dieteti c and constitutio nal di~eases of
d omestic a:limalsj prevention o f animal plagues by legislative
and individual action; general diseases of different systems of
organs in domestic anima ls, together with clinical demonstrations a. opportun ity offers.
CH EM ICAL LA80rtATQ HIES.-The rooms of the chem ical
department are ioc:ltccl in the nort h wing of the College bu ilding and include a large, well-lighted lecture-room, a laboratory
fitted with hoods, g as, water and bdividual tables to accommodate sixty students, together with storeroom, balance-room :111£1
office.
EXG I.15 11

LITHI!ATUIIE

AND RlilnOlllc ._ Thc w ork

in

E nglish embraces gramm:.r, rhetoric and literature, and runs
p:.rallel through all the four· year cou rses liS far as the second
term o f the Junior year. In grammar, after a review of etymology, with sped:.l :.ttcntion to the forUl:.t ion of the vcrb, the
stl"Ucture of the English sentence is carefully examined. Nearly
a term is spent in analyzing sentCnces from cl:lssic authors.
T h is is believed to secure better results thMl spending time in
the correction o f false syntax. This work is follo w ed by a term
of clementary rhetoric. In this the principles of ill\'ention, the
elements of style and the different forms of composit ion arc
studied. The preparation of manuscript for the printer is taught
in connection with the written w ork . Essays arc required once
a fortn ight, mostly rep roductions,illustrating the laws of descrip.
tion and narrative. fn tht· more advanced rhetoric the rules of
argu ment arc studied, and to illustrate and enforce these some
masterpieces arc criticHlIy eXHmined . F requellt oral·aud written
exercises make the work entirely practical. For the element:.ry
w ork, L ongfellow's Tales if a fVayside bUl, fumishe s m atter
for reproduction and study in versification. For the m ore :.d"anced work, Burke's and \Vebster's speeches arc studied, and
deb:ltes, written and ora l, are had on que~tiolls of general interest. Each stude nt presents three wrillen exercises.
The first work in literature follows the elementary rhetoric.
It is a critical study o f short, complete classics-essays, poems
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of various kinds, speeches, sketc hes and stories. Enough of
each autho r and his times ii told in fami liar lectures to awaken
interest, :lIld show the occasion of the production. In this work
consl:mt reference is made to rhetorical principles, and the sty le
o f different authors is carefully comparc(l, ami both sty le and
form life studied with rcfcl'cncc to the Ihouj?,'ht and jjcn~l1lcnt.
The second tCI'm's w ork is gi\'cn to a historical smny o f litcraIU1'c, £1' 0111 C haucer to the present tim e . Sufli cicnt :lttcu tioll is
g i\'cil to the lead ing aut hors o f Ihe different period s to make
c,'iden! the ch arac tl'ri ~ tics of their thought :lIId style. The
E lIg:li ~ h dr:Hna recei ves s pecial ITI(t'llt iol1 , and o ne day each w eek
for IWO terms is gi\'cn to reading Shake~peare. T he last term
o f the JUll ior y..::tr i~ g- i\'clt to th e study of masterpieces. All
the import:tnt form s o f li te rature are bid umler contrihtllionthe dram:!, the epic, the lyric, the nOI' eI , the (:5":1 )" b iog raphical
and critical, the oration :lllli h istory. 011e week is given to each
piece ~ekcl cl1. T he wor k of th e cl assroom is brgc1y :l report
of 'Stllciell\<, either or:1 1 or written , 0 11 what they h<l\'e (lone by
themselves.
F or the firs t term's work- th ird term Fre~h man ye.t r_the
follow ing texts are re;"I:
ShHkesperu'e's ,I/ crchant oJ Venicc.
U:lcon 's !..!'SSQys_ScJect ions.
Mi lton's L'IIt1r.!rro, 11 PCllseroso, Hy m n, and Lycidas,
Adtlison's Sir R Oj!er Dc Caverly !'aj!crJ.
P ope's Rape tif the L oe/;-,
G ray's Elrgy ill a C Olllltry Clltircllyard.
G ol{bmith's D escrtcd Village ami 'li'avcJlcr.
Burn s's C ,·t/ar's S at urday NiJ!ht, and so me other po<: ms.
\Vonl sworth'~ Od, 011 Jll/ mor/ality, :md na rrati ves froUl
TIle E ·x ellrs iOll.
Irl·iug" s Skclch6ook.
Tcnnyson's Uly sses, LDcksley .Flail, Enoch Ardell.
D ickcn~'s Cllristmas Carols, and selections fro m Emerson ,
L owell , Ii oimes, Longfcllow :llld Hawt ho rne.
M o~ t of these can be found in stich compilations as Swinton's and Pancoast's! and in the series of British classics.
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F or the w ork of the first term _ Junior_ Sh a w's englis/I
Literature is used, .. nd such illustrnli\"c texts tiS are tivtlilabJe,
and do not duplic<ltc previous or s ubsequent work.
F or the third term J unior-:m elementary masterpiece
course.
The following li~t, or its equ ivalent-texts ch:mging
somcwh:lt from year to year_is offered:
Shakespeare_o ne great traged'j'-Ilamld, ' I/a ..oct/I, Lear,

Otliel/o.
Wehstcr-- flcply to lIay"e.

1

BII!kc_ C()llciliat/Oll IVttlt America ll C%llies.
i\lacaular- E ssays all j]{i/toll alld Addiloll.
l\ !i llOll _ Paradisc Lost, I and II ; Sa m soll Ag(m islcs.
Essay on Burn;;.
C :tr I \"Icffero as I' roplul .
Tellllyson_Prim-css, 01" select poems.
o

1

MOlley-Peter the Gr(!QI.
George Eliot- Silas ,1Ia r1ler.
\Vordsworth-Selrcl P oems. Ed . by M. Arnold .
!vlonJ;:IIN L .4.SGUAGlis. - Tbe Germ:m and Fren ch bnguages :Ife optiona l during the Senior year. T he Germans are
now tbe 1cllders in agricultural science. The ad\'lUlced student
of agriculture must be !ible to read the literature on his subject
com ing from the German press. French is necessary to the
advanced st udcn t of domestic :irts.
B oth arc deemed essential
to :I liberal education . This is the reason for the appearance of
these l:mguaJ.:es in these courses. B oth arc taught after the same
method. Oral and written exercises !Ire accompanied by conversation, mnking more f"m iliar the voc:lbulary and accustoming the ear ns well :19 the eye to the words. In the time allot_
ted only the fram ework o f the l:mguages can be mastered j but
e nough is g iven to enable the studcnt to prosccute independent
study and consult German or French books.
After com pleting the Joy nes-Meissner Grnmmar ami R ead ·
ing book, German students will be given s uch scientific reading
material as will best eqnip them for usi ng w orks of reference,
and the publications of scient ifi c institutions and societies.
French st udents firs t complete Keetel's Grammar and Reader,

,
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and theLl read modern classics- I l ugo, DumOls, B .. ly-ac,
lrc, Daudct.

S() IIV CS-

T ex t books:
P ancoast's Ncprescliialive Eng/is/: Litera/ure.
Shaw's Jl fallual of Enelisll L iteralure.
D. G. Hill's Rlle/oric and Composifioll.
A. S. Hill's Principles if R hetoric.
JC\' ('I Il 'S Logic.
Joyncs.rvl eissncr's G erman G r(1I1I11I(1 I ',
Joyncs.II.l eisl>ner's Gcrlll(lII R eader.
Kcctcl's French G ram mar.
Kcetcl's FrCllch R eader.
Gayley 's Classic i1fy tlu.
H udson's and R ol fe's Scllool Shakespeare.
C IVI L G()VEnN~IENT_-This covers the field of United
S tates history more philosophicnlly in the Junior year and traces
the progress of constitutional liberty through the long line of
Engli ~h hi!>tory :llId in ollr N ational nnd Sta te Constitu tions, :md
treats o f the organizat ion of Tcnitorial and loc:l l governme nts.
Interest is impnrtcd to this stmly by free d iscussion :lnd occ a~ir)ll:l1
debates on qucstio ns of the day.
P OI.IT ICAI. ECONO~I\'.~T hi.s is studied by text books :lud
by lectures. T he te xt book gil'('s the established scientifi c prin '
ci plcs of economics. T he lectures examine the suhject by the
historical and statistical m ethOtls and to seek lofilld ill all history
:'Iud even ,l mong pre historic nat ions, eX:lIl1plcs in :lccordan ce with
which u,nions, stateS, ci ti~s and pri vate business ma y bt: m:Ul aged
to ad van tage; and then ,Iccumulate data f rom statistics of W:lgcs,
ta xat ion , popu lati on , emignllion, proti ts in all occupation s, etc.,
for the purpose o f rigidly testing the cmnpafari\'e methods of
\'ariou5 systems :Illd e~t:l b lishing a system which may approach
perfection.
El.OCUTlO .... _ lt is the object o f this depnrtme nt to make
good readers, bett cr conversers and gOOlI ~ pcakel'sj to m:lke the
,"oicc and the LOlly fit inStruments to ';el'\'e th ~ so1l1 ,md mind.
T he cours(~ then will include the de,'clopmellt o f the \'oice :lnd
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the training of the body to respond 10 the changes of the soul's
emotion.
First Term- Physical culture, voice culture, articulation
and light reading.
Second Term_ Inflection, pronunciation, gesture, and expressive reading.
T h ird Tcz'm- Gcstu re continued, practical w ork in recitations and impel'sonation.

:M EANS OF iLLUSTRATIO N .
L ABORATORIES.- The apparatus and means of illustrat ion
in the Chemical, Physical, Botanical. Veterinary, Agricultural
and H orticultu ral Laboratories, Museums and Libraries, together
with hrm and horticultural appliances and pure-bred stock arc
valued .It $35,000. Already the College has secured from Prof.
M. E. Jones, 4500 species of the florn of Utah and the intermountain region for the Bot:mical Laboratory . In addition to
the Chemical Laboratory of the College, the Experiment
Station has a Chemical Laboratory that is equ ipped at a cost of

$%500 .
LIIIIIARv._The Libra ry contains a large and choice selee·
tion of agricultural books, :md the rell<ling,,·oolll is s upplieil
with agricultural papel·s.
1-,'I us EuM._ The l\'lusellm contains materia! for classroom
illustr:llions for this department. Over fOll r hundred slides for
lise in Ihe m agic lantern illustrate processes th:lt cannot be
shown ill practice, while collections of wools, grain, some forty
milling products of wheat, etc., etc., afford means of teaching
by the eye rather than hy the car.
T he Expel·iment St:l tioll ;1lfords n m ost v:lluable means of
illustrating farm processes, and has the :Idd ed :ldvantage of
stimulating the thinking and observing pow ers ns no other
means of object teaching can do; for the st1\ tion is engage(\ in
testing methods and in search ing for unknown laws.

)6
TilE FAICOL_ On the farm proper there nre o\'er three
h undred and thirty plats laid out fOl' in\·cstigation,. These co\'cr
time for irrigation, amount of water to usc, sub. irrigatioll,lIigh!
verSIlS day irrigation, method of fitting ground for irrigation,
and other irrigation tri:lis. T hey include trials of variety o f
wheat, corn, onts, barley, and of forage crops; of 'nulching;
drilli ng against broadc:,sting methods o f tillage, time of lillag(",
depth o f tillage, several methous o f plowing, 110 tillage, depth
o f planti ng, distallce of planting, time of sowing, l'lmount to
sow, selected seed, time of harvesting, chemical fCr'lilizcrs,
methods of manuring, varieties o f gra5s for hay, varieties of
gl'fiSS for pasture_to be tested by aclu:ll grazillg trials, rnixt::{l
gr:tSScs lor pasturc, scvcr:ll crop rotations, soil, nlld other studies.
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THE MODEL SARN.

TilE D AIltl'.-A series of I"ooms ll esigned for butter and
cheese making, cover a Sp:1CC of 36x~o feet. These rooms are
equipped with modern conveniences for the production o f the
best grades of butter and cheese. In these rooms students will
tl Pp!." in practice the theories lc:u"ned in the c1:l.ssroom.
Some twcnty -six fceding trials with cat tic, sheep, horses and
hogs are in progress. Pure bred catt lc o f the Shorthorn , J ersey
:lnd An g us breclis, and Shropshire sheep ami 13cl'kshirc swine
ItTC raised. These arc all hig hly bred :md model :lllimais.
H OIlTICUI: I'U U AI.
DF. I'<\!{ T ;\I EXT. Ill this depnrtment
t here is:1 serit's of the most important economic trees under test.
Ma ny have been introd uced by the Station. 0:1e hundred vari·
et ies o f apples, m any varieties uf pe:lrs, peaches, pluUls, g rapes,
strawberries, I'aspbcnies, blackberr ies, potatoes and vegetables
of variolls kinds are on trial, wh ile sevcral lines o f horticlI1tur:1i
in vesligat ions lIre in progress.

CIII!MICAL D &I'AltTMHNT.- The chemist of the S tation
w ill carry forward a large amount of chemical work in plant
and an imal life, and on soils, etc.
It is belie\'ed that the Agricultural Cc.llege and Agricultural
Experiment Station of U tah are equipped for first-cl ass work,
and will com pare fav orably w ith the very best institutions o f
the kind in this country.
The Bulletins of the Experiment S tation will be sent free
to anyone asking for them.

LIl'ERAR Y O PP O RT UN ITIE S.
LECTUI! Es.-Members o f the fa culty and speakers from
abroad will deliver lectures in the chapel at regubr periods.
LITERAlty SOC IET[l!s.- l' he students o f the College h<1ve
org<1ilizcd two literary societies, one for young women and one
for young mell, thereby <1ffonling an opportunity of :lcquiring
before :In audience self'possession, ease and sk ill in debatt:. The
other means of advancing the literary tastes lind acquirements
of its me mbers that arc common to such societies.-essays, orations, papers, etc._arc included in theexerciscs of these societ ies.

The IIdditioll to the Collegc build ing cont:lins a g},mn;lsium
scventy feel square. This room is equipped with modern appliances. E xercises lor young women arc syste matically con.
ducted 11I~der the su pervision of the dCpllftlllcn l of physical cuI.
ture, while young mcn make free usc o f it.

M I L ITAR Y S C I E N C E AND TACTICS.

This cOlll se includes both theo !etical :l nd pnlctical instruc·
tion :md is in ch :ugc of an officer o f the United States Army,
detailed by the U. S . G o vernment. All male st udents of the
Frcshmau rmd Sophomore classes and of the Preparatory
D epartment are requ ired to take the course unless excused by
the £:ieulty 0 11 account of phy sicnl disability or for some other
v:llid reason . Optional for Juniors and Seniors .
.springfield C:I{[et rifles and equipments ;ITe furn ished by the
U. S. Government for inf:llltry drill and two rifled cannon for
:lrtillcry in .. truct ion. A uniform of d ark bille, with for age Clip,
is w orn by the c:ldcts, the cost bciug nbout fifteen dollars. On
al! occasions of military ceremony, durin g drill and when student s
arc receiv ing any othcr military illstruct ioll , they arc req uired to
appea r in thc unifor m lIS prescribed by the College.
T he practic1l instruct ion in infantry includes, as far as pos·
sible, all the m ovcm ents dcsel ibl'd in the drill regulations of the
United Stales Army, from the manual of ar m s and bayonet
exercise in Ihe school of the soldier to the ,lrill by battal ion ;
ta rget pr:lctice with the rine, fot' w hich the governmcnt makes
:1.11 annual allowance of amuHlIl ition, and im;truction in signaling
with flag and torch and in military tel egrl1phr·
Artillery instruction embraces d r ill in the manual of the
picco.!, :U1d target practice.
Ncar the close of the school year, w hene \'er practicable, the
cad et battalion will go into ca mp for scvcral days' practical
cxel'cises in m:trching, sen ti nel duty, constructing hast y intrenchmcnts allll other lieltl work.
Theoretical instruc tion by recitations :'Iud lectures is given
in the drill reg ulations, the prcpl,ration of the reports and returns of a compa ny , the organization :lIId administration of the
army , lUld the elementary principles govern ing th e art of war.

THREE YEARS' COURSE IN AGRI C ULTURE .
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T his COIl1"'C is intended for those who C:H1 l1 o t o r w ill not
incur the cxpen,e o f the full course of siudy. It is a business
course in agriculture. It is framed on the S:lIllC plan th:H courses
in law :md medicine III'C, as a purely tcehuical course, [111(1 is intended, as they are, to furnish economic technicrll infOl'ln;ltion.
En gl ish gr:U1l1lHlr is made :111 exception in the first year of the
course. This year' furni shes a small degree of preparat ion with·
out which no student wOllld be prepared to study the abstruse
sciences ill\'olvcd ill the field of Irgriculture, as it requires som e
preliminary tn.ining-. A certificate stating the fact of the honorable completion of tbe three years' cou r ~c wil! bl~ given.

W I NTER LECTURE S.
A prelimin:.ry test o f the public demand for a course of
prllctical lectures on fnrming, one term duration, was inaugurated
for the winter te rm o f 1893' Several farme rs entered the
course and remained to its close. The class doubled for the
year 189'1'
Application should be made two or more weeks ill adva nce
of the opening lectures. A class of ten or more is req uired.

4'
S P EC IAL LEC T UR E S IN A GRI CULT U RE.
Agriculture ..... ... . .............. 50 lectures.
I lorticulturc ...........•.... .... .. 30
"
Entomology ........ ....•..... ... 10
"
Botany .......................... 10

Che mistry.. ........ .

"

. . .... 2 0 "

Vetcriu ll ry Science .. ............. . 20
"
P olitical Econo my ...... .. ...... .. 10
"
Special R eading Course ......... . .. 50 cscrciscs.
T he lectures ill agl'iculturc will be confined to the m OM im .
porlant pr,1ctical q llcSt iolls in ti nning, such as tillage, drain<lgc,
d air y in g, bl'celling, Moc k fceding, ma nuring and to answcrillg
s uc h questions as may occur to t hose taking the lectures. Horti.
culture, chc lll iHry :Im1 othe r !:>tud ics will be Ire;Hell wholly
from tht.: pract ical side. Those princi ples tha t bear directly
upon prHclic;ll oper;lIions 011 the f:lrm will be expla ined a nd
t heir applic;ltion poill teti out. P ol iticall'collomy i" illcJu(lcd for
the I'C:lSOIi that hrmlo.0!i al c no\ ... laking' HIl ac tive part in nl.tiona l
affni.os.

DOMEST I C ARTS .

The course for young women will in general be the same
as for yOltng men in the four years' course ill agriculture, except
in the hours devoted to shop. farm, or honicultlll'al work. In
lhe place of these there will be specinl studies :t(bptcd to
wo m an~s work.
The value and necessity of special training in household
economy is too well known to require c xpl~LI1;1tiol1.
In "iew of thi ~, s[X'cial attention will be gi\'en 10 those
branches o f ~ I udy in which young women require proficienc,l'
lind to those stud ies which tend to adorn life in the sphetc in
which they mo\'e.
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This course briugs the degree of B. S. ( Bachdol' of Sciellce.)

PO ST - GRADUATE COURSE.

The studies named in the post.graduate Cou rse in Agricult ure Olay be taken by the g rad ua tes of the Course in Domestic
Arts, and in addition, science of nutrition, hygiene and homenursing. music, ur:nvi n g, sew ing and eloclltion, each for the full

year.

RE~I A H.KS

ON THE SI>ECIAL STUDIES OF T il E

ABOVE COU R SE.
P HYSICAl. CUL T UII~; .- Yotlng wom en excused fro m mi l i-

tary drill w ill be required to dc\'ote the time to the gymn:,siul1l .
COOKING.-The art as well ;IS the science is taught. Exercises in the application of the know[c{\gc acquired in the lectu reroom arc a rcgubr feature o f the work. Lectures in che mistry
arc s ucceeded by cook ing. T he cook ing exercises are accornp:lnicd by practice in table-setting, ta31c-waiti ll g :md presiding
at the ta ble as hos tess. These exercises {lcvelop the k nowledge
and grace that characterize a well· bred hostess. For the developm ent of this fe ature of the cou rse the College is prov ided
with a kitchen, dining. room, pantry, a cooking-range and stove,
kitchen ami tahle-wflre, ant! individual work-tables wit h full
equi pment. Fee for laboratory prncticc, $2.00.
SCIKl"CK 01' NUTltlTlos._ A term's work is given to the
study o f foods, with reference to their spccinl ef(ects on the
hUITInll syste m in both health nml disease.
T he study of (Iictaries for the healthy person isbilscd IHrgcly
on the resul ts of the experiments of Prof. Atwater and h is as·
sista nts.
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Five w eeks o f the tcr lll ,H'C g iven to the study of the propel'
to be given in the di fferen t disc:Iscs. This work incl udes
practice in the proper m ethods o f coo king the food s.

food ~

H OUS IUt OI.D

M ,\~ AG IOtF.N T.-Thi s

cmbrllCCS the study of

economy of tim e lind strength in performing household duties;
the arrangement o f entertainments ; the relations o f mistress to
maid; the relatio n of the housekeeper to her environments.
T he s:mitary location of the house, co nvenient arrangement of
the rooms :lrld artistic ami economical furni shing of the same.
Tal ks on the history of furniture, on rugs and carpets, and
art istic hang ings nud wa tl pitper. In all of which the Jaws o f
harmony arc tllught.
DII ESSM,\KING, C UT TING AND SEWING._ T hese are taught
in the Frcsh man yeflr, with instruction in the aftcr yca rs in
fancy wo rk and in the designing of artistic gowns. The work
begins w ith hand-se w ing, he mming, overcasting, blind-stitching, making buno"-holes, patching and darning. At leflst two
muslin garmcnts are mflde. A gown is cut out, bas ted, fitt ed,
draped, trimmed and entirely finished by the stud ent. Regul;\f
practice is given in the e.-re of the machine, and its mechanis m
is illustrated . The st ude nts furnil,h materi:l!s and m ake their
own g arments. It will be the aim also to leach hygien ic modes
of dress.
DAIR),IXG.- Butter. making and cheese· making fire :.rls
requiring rare skill. 1\'l ilk is one of the m ost comple x find un_
s t;Lble com pounds kuown in the whole mn ge o f farm life. No
other field of farm economy presents a product 50 irregular and
with results 50 unfortunate. T he problems involved arc vcry
complex and intercsting. \'ery decided :It(ention will be gi\'en
to this most importllllt field o f work, over which woman has
g enel·:.1 charge. F orlun.-tc1y, the more exacti ng work of th e
dairy now flllls to o ther handS, but the nccessity re mains o f
m aste ry by woman of the philosophy of dairying.
""GI ~Nv..-A s pccifll cou rse o f lectures on hygiene will
be gi ven to the yOLlng w omell o f this course.
l\'l us lc AND r>AI ~ T I XG._ Mu sic nnd pflinting arc not made
compulsory studies, but those who have a taste for these acco m-

plbhmcllts and can acquire them ilre encouragcd to devote
time to thcm. No student will bc allowed to t<"lke music who
docs not dc "ote at least onc hour daily to practice.
FRF.;-;c lt.- This is madc :m optional stud y, in defcrencc to
the wishes o f marlY of our citi zens. Young women are, how.
c\'cr, encouraged to acquirc French. Its terms arc llscli in the
special studies of the young women of the College, and it is
also more used in thc domestic affairs of women than those of
an y other for eign langulgc.
H O/tTICUI.TUIIE.-Horticult ufc has a fa scination for all
classes. 'M an has an inherent lo\'e of nature. H er living form s
eycl'y wherc claim the admiration and almost thc affection of
every cultivated or refined per~on. Garden :md houschold
plants are varied, arc very plastic in our hands, and fire either
belilitiful or useful. I n ei ther Cllse they minister to our p ICAS.
OI'e. H ousehold plants ami the farm and village garden nrc
always objects of interest and of importance to w o men, :lIId
often the somcc of physical hcalth, inducing, as they do, fre·
quency in the opcn air, This docs not necessitlile thc addcd
drudgery of physical work in the gllrdcn any further than
pleasure Olay dictate.
The g rowing tllste for this refiu/Jil fiel d of Ilgricuhurc war·
rants the dcvot ion of some time on thc pilrt of young womcn to
the principles and practices of at \ellst :l restricted field in horti·
culture, A spccial class is tallght in fl oriculture, especially as
adllptcd to w indow gardening j in the preparation of soil and in
lhc growth of vegetables and sm :l ll fruil s.

S H ORT COURSE IN DO MES TIC ARTS .

The ~ nme n ':bons thal led to the organi.wtion of a s hort
course in agriculture gave ri ..c to the formation of a short course
for those youllg womcn who dc!)ire to avail the m Se lves o f the
di_tinctly lcchuic:tI wo rk of the four re;tr~' course ill D om c...tic
Art~, but who lire unable 10 pursue all its stlillics,
Tho~ccnler·
ing thi!. c()ur ... c, mil"", pasS, "i th a hig-h g r;ldc, the cx ami u;Hio ns
required f"" the full course, or "uccc .."fully pass through the
prcp;u·;u(lI".' y<:lI" " w ork of lhi~ Collcg<', Fl·c of two do llars
for 1;lbor;ll"I")' C X PCi1_CS,
FIRS'I' YEAR.
P:.""i"~ Gn .."" "" Pr"I>:..a'ory y.,,,r,

lIou.,
9:00 10.> 9::"\. linun"" •••

I1hc\,.dc .

Liler"lure.

10 ::.010 I I :!O. l llli,,,ry Orill.

llili'''rJ' OTill.

lJililary Drill .

II :20 lu I~:I ~ . P.loc"l i"u,
lo· .....• ...,,,,1 1)'''''i''l:.

EI,,,,,,,io,,.
1
Fr.,.,_ h",,<.1 D" n" i"l;. 3

t:locu,to".

~,~:.o~'ilh'''C li''.

-

I!:'~'()I:IO

_I.

-

~

ll"1111.,,,,, !""I

lloT"I;!.
s.:. ~ ;"11',

'I

[..,.",,<.Ir),.

!" 0 Io4:OO.

}o- ""q"

~·rcc-I"",<.I

2
Drn",lull". 3

Work.
Cutli"I:', I'iui"" ",,<.I
1) ... . il:'"I,,&".

SECOND YEAn.

=

""" ."

9:'\!'"

Pb )'~;ul",,")'.

~ :~~

Iv

I ~::>II.

A""I",,,),a,,d

O'1f""I~ Cbu ,,,I~lry.

( · h"ml~lr)'.

IO,:.oloI1: :!O. )Iilih.ry D-;:m.-

---

.

I I:!O 10 !t' I ~. ()r,lio,,"I~. ill'
el,,,Ji,,,.. ,\I,,~ic. l'uln'I"I:'.
11.",..1"1&. "'''''0)' \\' u ,-k.
1 2' 1 ~

--

tv I :1 0. Cook;",.. "nd
e"""i .. " F. ,,;I3.

~: 1 0

10 1:00.

l)"iT),I"1I"

O" iTr Pr .. ,,'i~.

,

""d

Cookl"lr Lect"rCtl .

g.,je"ooo~

llillT n T) j'rill.

~lUi tllry

Optlo,,~I~. lucl'1dl"t::"
,\ll1~lo. Dr"",.

I'n;III;"II'.
l"If. Cle.

,

lI oll~oho ld
!'h"'ls.
!-I n".!1 I'."IU"", I U" .«""
Culture.

Ph)"iol .. g,..

Ch emienl l ... borlltor)"

1""lr ;' ;uII.

I}"ill.

1)"l ional~,

Ill'::]"''',,!:
".ie_ ]).,. ",;nl:", P"i,,~_

1,,1!'. CIC.

lin:';"""
""" ' .... oor"·
PmOll~ .

lury

-

SPEC IAL COURSE IN COOK I NC.

A special course in cooking w ill be given in the win lel'
term to w omen desiri ng to perfect themselves in this work.> No
examination will be I'cquircd, as the course is designed for those
wllo, from lack of opportunity, h~l\'c been ullable to become
proficient in this im portant :Lrt. T his work will inclu{\c lectures
in chemistry, household garden ing, hygiene nnd cook ing.
S CtKNCF. OF NUT IIIT IO:.._ One term is devoted to th e
study of food matcri:tls in ,'defence 10 their effect 011 man
during health nllll durin g sickness. This includes how best 10
rcgu illtc the diet so Ihnt the proper nutritive ratio lIlay be given
lIlorc economically.

COURSE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING .

FlRST
1I0UR.

11:00 10 9::':'.

Gr,,,,,,,,,, •.

"•
,,
--,

9:l5 to 10::;0. Arllt"",,';c.
J.tgebrll.

10:50101 1:20-

--II ::!O to I! :IS.
~' roe - h ",,<l

12: 15 101:10.

TllnmTR1111.

SItCOSD T ItR)!.

T~I"'.

~1illl"TY Dr ill.

elocution
1),""']111;'.

RI, elorle.

U tera,,, .....

AIWltJ.a.

AiJ;:ebr" .

)1illlnry Dr ill.

~!iliuory

,

Elocution.

M echllllie{l.i Dr aw],,/:,. a

Drill.

,,

1>10011110'"
I

M"" h'w]c.IO...... 'ug.

l la",w,.. "ml

SO I'1l0 .\IOIlil: "Il:AII .

O:OO lo9:~.

Hll: h er Allt""rll.

Orll'""i<> Clle",I~lry.

r>e.crll>li.'e Geometry.

Ph)'.l.,..

PIoy. lee.

--'it::.:. to IO:lJ. Ch.",i.-.y.

~ l illtllrY

10:0010 ll::!O. Milil,,"y l)rill.

I L::O 10

I~:I ~,.

--1!:L:i 10 1:10.

G<'O",,,, ry.

Rhe t"rlc.

ll""h r... h:!lOi Drawing.
~

Dr ilL

I Med"."icnll>rllw\nl:. ,,
--Arl:". '{he loTI",

,, -

.
- -SolhLG~oln ·try .4 w'ek~
Tr ill"""o"'''IrY. ;

,

:10 to ~:OO. Chemlc"ll.nl....
rnwry.

CIL.

-

ml~,,'

Ph)"'~1I1

.

----

.

Mlllln . y Drill.
Sun'flY!"/:'.

lied".";..,,,. OrR"-]"'"
!;1IT>'cJ'I"Ii\".
~' e('l"."l ~n\

Dr .. ",jng.

,•
,,

\.n.\'r"Cor)·:i Chem lc .. I .. "., Phy. ''''''
l .... hor .. loriea.

•
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JUNIQn YEAR.
~:OO

to 9::.:1.

H eM.

!I:r.:! to l O:lO. "n"iytielll Ge·

omelry.
IO:SO to II :!C!. ~ll l it"",l)"II\'

11 :10 10

I~:I:; .

Utera!U,.e.

1 2: 1~

3

to I :10. Theo r y of PMtern·m"klnll:'.
t
l l<)ChanICl\IOl"l\w;"II"

t :l 0 IoHXl.

' ' '"'

~'oll"d,y

Applied

C .. iculu$.

enlcu! " •.

Milltnry Drill.

~lc e h nllie •

.

)lil ill1ry UTilI.

,
-

Meeh,..,;" "l 1).",,'1,,£. (
Sh~k Cli>"",.e.

lIc1nUnrg)'
.\Ioo\II\" lc"I I)I""\\';III\".

,,

,

EL .. m ..nt n,.), Mcehll ll ism

Ch'l1 Gorer,u"CIIl.

,,

)11I"hl"" lind "'iM! W'rk
I" Iron,

Machine Wor k I" i ron,

PnUern · mRk·

Practice.

Ilydruuli e..

SESIOR YEAR.
9:OOlo9:~.

Apl,lied )1001> ·

,,"l.::..
9:~

-

:Ue...ur.,,,,,)IOt &

"r",,~_

mla;o" of Power.

to 10::.0. St eam Bnl:ine.

Pollllcni Economy.

OooIOC)".

Thesi, Wo r k.

----

IO::5() to II :20. Mllltnry Drill.

,\lUlla r r Drill.

l1:to 10 I! :15. M"" I"l!)n1 Ell '
111"(""" .. 1,,1,1".

Sic"", Holle ....

Apl.lk..t Ill<>el .. icily.

It:l' to 1 :10. Eleet rialt ¥ aud
ll"1II"1I ot lll111.

Stili.. " E"J:]"" D.,,,i!:",, •.

~laohiu.,

Mooh l\"i"al D .. " ... Io'I:.

R:oq>erlm"fltal Work.

1:IO t04:OO.

Mlll inry Drill.

-I.Ie!ill:I18 .

----

T he fo!lowing is a detailed explanation of the techn ical
w ork in the course of M echanical Engincel·ing:
L!l.C TUnH S ON T il E U SE 01-- T ooLs.- fncluding growth ,
sawing !lnd season ing of timber, care of tools, principles of CO Il struction , and elementary mechanical drawing.
l\-lKCIlA .... 'CAt. DII AWIN G.- In the Freshm an yea r is taught
the usc of the drawing instrUDlen ts in the solution o f problems
involving geometric pl·inciples, :md the principles o f p,·oject ion.
Later, the student is required to make accurate sketches fro lll
actual machine fro m which he is to prepotre work ing drawings.
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In the Sophomore year attention is given to shading and
tinting and to the solution of problems in Descriptive Geometry.
During the) unior ftnd Senior years, much time will be given
to the construction of drawings for machines and parts of
machines designed by the student to work uncleI' gi\'cli conditions.
SilO I ' \VOHK.-Thc purpose of this exercise is to give the
student a certain amollnt of sk ill in the usc of common car.
penter, blacksmith and machine tools. In the Freshman year,
the exercises in the wooclroom include h,ying out work, sawing,
planing, mortising, tcnoning, splicing, etc., and in wood turning
lltld circular ami scroll sawing. In forge work, exercises in
drawing, IIpsclling, bending, wellting, annealing, case hardening
and the construction and -tempering of punches, cold chisels,
springs and machine tools.
In the Junior year, exercises in the constructiOTl of simple
and built-lip patterns and core boxes and in molding. In the
machine-room, exercises in clipping, filing , surface scraping,
planing, drilling, turning, polishing, gear-cutting, and the construction of special tools, sHch as taps, reamers, etc. r n all cases
the exercises will be so arranged as to lead fl'om the simpler to
the more difficult o perations, find to illustrate as many principles
as possible in the tillle at command.
II E ,\ T .- The effect of heat, its measurement, temper:tture,
expnn sion, liquefaction, latent heat, specific heat, convection,
radiation, relfltion of hefl! to 1l1cchanicnl energy, and principles
of thermo-dynamics.
ELK~I I!N TAHY :M L:CIIANlsbl._Undcr this head is stud ied
the principles of link work, toothed gearing, cams, belting,
automatic feeds, parall el motions and quick.return motions.
MKTAI_LUIIGY.- Fuels and rcfrllctory materials, with reference to their application in meta llurgical processes, thc principal
ores of iron, and modern practice in the ma ll\lfacture of iron and
steel.
STKA~I E:-"GINE.- A study of thc various types of steam
engines, the cconomic ad vantage in the compound and condensing engine, \'alvcs :md val\'c-gear, Zcnner's di:zgram, pri nciples
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and operation of the inuicaIO'", the effect o f reciprocating p:uts,
inert ia of fly wheels, etc.
ST&A~I EN GISE DI':SIGN. _C a1cubt iOli o f P:lrts and mak -

ing working drawings for:ln engine complete. T his ill\'oh'cS
the design of the va\\'e :md the proportioning of the J'cciprocat.
ing to produce the ideal indicatOl' cnrd.
ST~~ ,\~I BOILltns._r-.'Iodcrn form s o f steam boilers,lheir
advantages and disadvantages, the methods employed in their
construction, Tlllmber a nd size of lIues or tl1hcs, ri veting, slHy in g,
area of grate :11\<.1 hcatin~ surface, steam and water ganges,
safct)' \':II\'es and injecto,'s, boiler setting, methods of preventing
fo,lIning and incrustation.
ELECTRICny AND 1\1 ,\GSP-T ISM ....,..... T he aim is to familiarize
the stlld ent w ith the m easurement of curre nt, electric tnmsformers, tbe electro-m ag net in its application to electric machinery,
and the size and efficiency o f conductors. This is supplemented
by the study of dynamo-electric machinery in its application to
trans mission of power :Ind in electric lighting.

MKASUIIEME)l:T AND Tn A:':S)l ISSION o~- P ow lw. _ Meas·
memellt o f power by means of dynamo meters and ProllY
brake~, the etliciency of ste:ml, gas, compressed air nnd electric
motors. P ower absorbed by rope and leather helting and shaftmg. Co~t of equipment, erection and m ain tenance.
TH ESIS \VOIllc_ E"rly in his Scnior year the student w ill
he required to select a subject for individual invest igat ion, nnd
to p rep:lI"e a thesis b ased upon the resll lt~. In this w or k he
mllq depe nd very lllrgely upon his own resourct·s.
F or information on the subjects, Descriptive Geometry,
Analytic:tl and A ppl icd j\lcchallic~, and 11),(lmulics ,lud r-,'I lIlliei·
pal Engineering , the sludentl'hould refer to the course in Ch il
Engineering. For the subject;:;, ElIgli ~h, Civil Government,
Politicn! Economy, etc., to the cou rse in Agdclilture.
T he various departments o f the mechnnic:tl lllbor:ttor) are
equipped as foll ows:
For bench. work in wood, wood till ning alld pnttcrn mnk ing-thirty benches and ten lathes with Ilece~sary toob, pattern
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m akers, r ip and cross-clltting circ ul:lr saw , b:l1ld saw, ;wd a
variel) of topeci:!1 tools.
For for,gc wo rk_ twenty-four power-blast forges, w ith
allv ils, \'iscs and all necessary tools.
F or moulding- :' commodious room with Ibsks :lmllillings
for prac tical work.
F or m:lchinc work-24"24 inches by 6 feet iro n planer, 'a
uniYcr ..;li milling' Ol:lchinc, twO '<I- inch engine lathes with V<1I',
ious .. ttach mcnts, J:pcccl blhes,:l 'w -inch d rill press, eme ry
grinder, grindstonc~, all(i ~pccial tools, such as st:m(hi rd

etc.
T he 1llnchincry will be llrivcn by ;Ill 8xlO-inch D ick &
Church automatic Cl1t-off, high-speed e ngine, which w ill also be
used for experimental work in engineering. All of the eq uipment i~ o f high qll:dit)', with the hltc~ t improvements.
~o charge will he m:lde for lise of appli:lIlces, bll t a deposit
will b..: rcqtlirc(l, from wh ich the cost o f the material us('d will
I-c {Icducted . This cost w ill be $4.00 ye arl y for two yea rs of

g:l\1gc~,

thc coursc.
T he (leg-fCC of B. r-.L E. (Bachelor o f l\I cchalliC:11 Engi .
n~crillJ.!) will \).c ~i\' el\ to those who complete the CO UfSC.

COU R SE IN CIV I L E N G I NEERING .
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J"RESUliAN YEAR.

rUllrr T.r.IU[.

.61:00110 TIINli.
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- ...
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THI IIO T&JUI.

R he to ri c •

I,;torll l " r e.

·l.Ilrebra.

AJlI"'b.,,_

lIillr..rt Drill.

MUllaT, Drill .

• :D ln IO,loO. Ar ithmetic, 10

4Inbra.8 week • .

·~IOU :to. MlIi'a Tr Drill.

U
_

!If,;:

I! :15. £loe"lIoll .
baud Dra ..d ,,".

1:1(1. Mall""n "nd

,-u"'
"' on Use ofTool,

_

,,
,,

1:10'0 1:00. S h Oll Wo r k.

==

=="--

-- ...
':lho.

':D to 10

---------

Cbe'niltry.

!t:Uto 1:10.
h it. UhetQ r \c.

----

Meeb .. n lca IDra .. I,,&" .

Shop Work .

IIIghe. Aht cbra.

11:3010 I! :l:i.
Ceo,nelr),.

~ :OO.

"

,

,,,&".3

I

MechanlcaID... wlulr.

I

Shop Work - J ron .

SOPHOMORE YEAR.

·~Iol I :!O.
'Imlnry Dr ill.

1:lOto

S loeul ion.
Eloc utio n
Meehanlcal Dr ..... I"Ir. 3, Meeh.u.ical Dr"..

"ho~ lOr),. Chem lcfl l

Orpu\o Cb .. ml".y.

.-

DHe rlpt;,"O Geometry.

Phys ic-.

Ph )"liea.

Military Drill .

lUijta r y DrilL

Arll. Rhetnrl o.
!
Mechani c .. ) D." ",I"II'. 3

~ " r\"er l"lI' .

Solid G eom et r y, ~ wk • .
T r ill"on o m e tr)'. 6 wk •.

S"rve)' \"II".
M"<lh .. n\ca \ DrawlllQ". 2

Mech"nic"1 Drawinlr.

,,
,

C h em ical Laboratory , r.hem"~lll Laborfltory .
Ph),l i,,"\ Lu.boratory % Ph,..i,,&! Lu.iJor8tor y.
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JUNIOR YEA R.

9:00 10 9,». Survey; ,,&".
&:~'tol0:~.

"

onet r y.

H):~

Milit ary Drill.
Roads and

Uteratu .-e.

to 1 :10.

~".Ineerlnl'.

Annlytlcl'Il

CalcIlhu.

to 11 :to. Military Drill.

II:2:(ltol!:U.
1!:1~

H y dra uLIcs.

y .. ter ial.

a,IO to.:OO. Field Praetice
~"l'h' eer l" I"

Eleonenw or
I~m.

Dr awl" fiI'.

SENIOR YEAR.
9:OOto9:~.
I~.

9 ~to

10 :50.

Oeodc.y.

Appl ied

I

Su r vey;"g

IO:50tO I I:!O.

II :to to 12 :IS.
" In eer in&, .

Municipal

I! :I~ to 1 :10.

El.... triclty

2:11) to
Work

Political Ee<.>no my.

Rail r ond

Mliltary Drill.

llll it ••,. D rill.

Graphical SUllies.

Eng in eer l,,&" Design"

Thesis Work.

1\&"" 1.

The instruction in this course extends over a period of
years and is designed to afford a training of a p ractical
as theoretical nature to such st ude nts as are preparing
the p rofession of Civil Engineering.
Successful students receive at the end of the four
course the degree of B. C . E. (Bachelor of C ivil
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COURSE OF ST UDY.

[:VD IIAULICS.-This subject p,ccedes hydrographic sur·

\'tying, irrigation and w;uefworks .:onstruct ion. T he stude nt
is instructed in the fundamental laws g overning t he equilibrium
of fluids; the Row through orifices, over weirs. through pipes
Ind in open channels. The measurem ent of w ater, the action
of water upon vanes, water-wheels and p\'mping engines .arc
also considered.
Text BooR.-Merriman's Hydraulicf.
ilUU GATION ENGI l'<HH IIING.- T his branch includes the
location, g rades, cross-sections, etc., of canals; the design and
construction of flume s, head-gates, diversion w e irs and dams;
pipe irr:gation and inverted ' siphons; rninfH]), c\-aporation a nd
Itcpagcj metho;>ds of irr igation j duty o f water; w indmills, artesian
wells, etc.
Te~·l Books._\Vilson's l1fanual of Irrigation.
\ Vorks
of Reference_Buck ley, Moncrief, Flynn, and Reports.
SUltVIl.YING AND

GEODESy.-Elemelltary su rveying, with

~dd practice, is taught i n the second year; and ordinary survey Lllg, including the location of railways, pipe lines and canals,
together w ith city. mining and hydrographic su rveying, form
part of the third year_ the aftern oons of the first and third
tcrms being devoted to field work. In the Senior year, practical
I5IrOn0my is considered in connection wilh the more difficult
problems of survey ing, such as the determination of time, the
tIIeasurements of base lines. etc.
Tod Books.-Johnson's Survey ing, Merriman's Geodesy.
. . Dl!.SCRIPT IVE G e o;\l.l!:TRy.-Embraces ort hographic pro·
JtctLons, devdopmen ts, etc.; projections o f plane and sol id fig.
lIres ' cu rVe(I su rfac~s and tangent planes; shades and shadows;
tonSlt UelLon
. of maps.
TeJtt Book._

'1

ApPLIED M ECliA NICS._ T his subject is begun in the Junior
the head ing of analytical mecham'cs and form s the
l td mechanics and groaphical statics of t he Senior year .

.;;l~ndet
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II includes the {\ctCl'lnin:ltion of the stresses in the se"ernl memo
bets of fr:unrd structures, as c. g . flumes, cranes, roofs, bridges,
ctc. ; the proper proportioning of the materials in piers, retaining
walls, dams, etc.; the methods of a~ccrtainillg and representing
shc:lring forces and bending moments ; a study of the strength,
stiffness :111(\ rcsist:locc of m:ltcrials !lI\tl their ad aptability to parlieul:l f purposes.
ROOFS A:-<D nnmGI;s.- Undcr Ihis heading is described,
with the nid of blue-print s, the various kinds o f roofs, roof covings, hig hwa y bridges and railway bridges. \Vhen the studcllt
has acq uirc{\ the requisite knowled ge, he is asked to apply it in
the design of new structures,
MATKIIIALS 0'" El' ( H:>; E EltlS G._Thc object o f these lectures is to s upplement the practical knowledge obtained in the
carpentry, blacksmith, fo undry :lnd m:lchiue shops by notes on
stone, brick, lim e, cement, iron, stcel and alloys.

RArr. 110,\D ESGr~E E ltrsG. -The in struction g iven in·
du(ies trad, . laying, foundati on!:', piles ;md pile·driving, embankmenh, tunnels, trestles ami railroad structures in general. Also,
the cost, maintenance and operation of railways.
HOADS A~J) I)Avl;~r !~S T s ._l'his s ubject deals w ith
country roads and highw:ly~, the ir' location. construction and
maililenance; :lnd with the pa\'ing o f streets and sidewalks, the
materials used and modes of construc tion.
Text Boo..{' __ Brple's .fIigh~('ay Colts/ruction.
:MUNt CII'AI. ENGI~EHUJ NG .- T his course o f lcctures Clllbr:lces w;lter-works sy stelli!:', g:lS and electric li g hting, rapid
tr:ulsit ami sewer:lg ".
Engli'h L'Hl g uagc, Literatu re, ?\l;rthcmalics, ?\[lIlhematical
Plry:.ics, :'.Iechanism, Elcc tri cit~, ,1I1d M:lg netism, Applied Elec·
tricit)" . Ch il G overnment. P ul it ica l Economy, Chemistry lind
Geology arc as o utl ined in the other (iepartment s.
SUM~r IW REI·oNT. _ Each stud ent upon entering the Senior
year is re(lllircd to presen t fl report prcp:rrcd by himself during
the summer months on some stl'uctural work connected with
tile professioll of civil engineering .
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TEC HNI C AL STUDIES.

B OOKKEE PI NG.-The principal objection that

,

man of to-day finds to the B usiness College graduate is,
receives too m uch theory and not enough practice.
come this, bookkeeping is taught throughout " ".n""1
system of actual business. Each studen t rents h is
of business, deposits money in the bank, buys and
chandise on all k inds of terms, thereby b ring ing into
such business forms as notes, drafts, checks, bill
menU, shipping invoices, account sales, receipts, :::~::~
certificates o f deposit, mortgages, deeds, leases, il
cies, bills of exchange and bills of sale.
H e is keeping books according to the shortest
app roved methods in various k inds of business, such as
merchand ise, grocery, d ry goods, clothing, hoot and
and
coal, jobbing, commission, b".I~':'~i~';'~::~:~:~
joint stock companies and corporations. It
no two students' books al'e alike. Each one is b uy ing
ing on h is own accou nt and recording his o w n I n' n lw,ti'~
is rely ing upon h is own j udgme nt under the
instructor.
Ban k ing and business counter .. afford the
lun ity for practice in b:l1lking exchange, and for the use
vllrious instruments that enter into business accounts and
tions. The bank is n:gularly equipped with books,
etc., affonling the st udent an opporlunity to study
a practical standpoint. The same relation ex ists betweea.
t he students as is found between a ban k and businus
actu'll life.
CO MM ERCIA L LAW .-One of the h llld amental
o f our law is that " I gnorance of the law excuses
Everyone must bear the consequences of his own

grain,

b,nki••

r.
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is therefore very necessary that one about to enter
active business career be quite familiar with the rules anJ

dples governing commercial transact ions.
The
thoroughly drilled in the customs and the law ]'cgulating
important subjects as contracts, agency, partnership,
guaranty or suretyship, limitation of time to sue, sale of
co mm ission merchants and brokers, agreement for
services, common carriers, insu rance , telegraphs , patent.,
rights, trude marks, rcal estate conveyances, and all the
and legal forms that arc used to carryon trade. It
object to prepare our sludcnts for a position in
business mcn rather than mere clerks, this subject
siderablc prominence in the course.
T he text book used is Parson's Laws of Business.

"".<HI

H ISTOltY OF COM!oIE:n C K AND COM!oIKRCIAL Gao'G'"

- In supplying the demands created by the division of
business men become important factors in in,,,,d''''giing
mercial products. Their success as exch:mgers
largely upon their ability to discover a market and in
to supply that market. The student will make a careful
of the principal countries of the world from which such
articles of commerce as food, textiie nnd mineral
He
metals and manufactured products are obtained.
the kinds and amount. of such products from those
and the dependence of each upon every other for the
and lu xuries o f life; how markets are created and
how waterways and railways afford a ready means of
ntion, and influence trade; and how the im proved
telephone and telegraph serv ices fac ilitate the in '''-''''
thought And also influence trolde. A historical know ledge
development of nations, anel of the increase of commerce
effect upon the grow th of cities is deemed o f much i
Statistics will be gathered!lhow ing the magnitude of the
production. Practical commercial problems of the day
discussed in class.
COMMERCIAL AlIlTIIMETIC AND RAPID C.AC.c<, L" "

,

This is largely drill work.

Every business mall
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itnpol'tancc of being able to make his own calculations, ;'lnd to
perform the work quickly and nccIII':ltcly. T o possess this :lecompl ishmcnt it not only requires :l knowledge of underlying
principles of commercial problems, but continlled pnlct icc in
ex ecut ing them. A business man abol'c all others shou ld he
able to apply his knowledge anywhere and at any time. The
student is drilled daily for two ter ms in addition, Illuitipiictltioll,
division, fractions, measurements, mc:tric syste m, percentnge,
profit and loss, commil';sion, interest,disconnt, ston_ge, equation
o f accounts, partnership sculclllo.:nts, and all problems that the
average business man is c:111cd upon to solve. Short methods
arc also studied. Om plan o f presenting the subject is a ve ry
pract ical one.
GRAM)lAR._ To sec ure a first-class clerkship in this ;lge,
requires a command of good English. Business and professional
men find that a knowledge o f capitalization, punctuat ion, of
gr:lInmalical construction and good diction is a com mercial
power, and whether they possess it or not they find it necess:u-y
to rely upon clerks, when their business is a lluge one, to write
creditable It:tters. Gmmrnar is therefore given a prominent
place in this COllrsc_
H ISTOHY, C I V I l. GOVEH~~I"!'!" T
OMY .-U nited

ANU

P O I . ITI C AI.

lieo!'!"·

S lates history, geography, civil g ovel'1lment, business ethics and p ol itical economy arc deemed acquisitions important to both a business man and his aids. These studies give
knowledge of the genius of ou r people, the spirit of their laws,
o f the moral code that go\'crn~ in honorllble business transactions, and of the great 1:IW S thtH underlie the commercial growth
of a nation, ami upon which il " laws should be ba~l:d . Busiuess
men are ac tive fa ctors in the national existence, and lind thaI
their purposes and commercial powers arc widened by knowledge in the field s covered by the st udies namel!.
For observations regarding other studies more directly
rela ted to Cduc:llion for ci tizensh ip sec the nOles IInder the
course in agricultu re.
T hose completing the Preparator), Course of this College
will be admitted without fun her examination.

l
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SHORT COMMERCIAL COURSE.
FR8SHliAN YEAR.
Sarne •• Preparato ry Yellr.
JUNIOR Y EAR.
1'1I1m' TBRl!,

9:00 10 9:». Gramma r .
9~

to 10 ::50. Arithmetic.

,.

l O:llO to 11:00. Mliltary Drill.
11:20 lo1 2 :1 ~ .

Elocution.
Typewrhl"lI" (optionaL )

2
3

I!:U t o 1:10. )11",,,,, ... and
Moral&.
!
G.,.,er a l lll, tory.
3
! :IO10 3:00. P e nm .. n.hlp .

",

n

Book.keepln g.
i "

SENIOR YEAH.

t :~ to

IO:!oO. Book·keeplo,&,.

10 :00 10 11

:~'(I.

Milita r y D r ill.

Litera tu , e.

Are. Rheto r ic.

,.
Dook.keeplnlr.

T his CQ UrM: IS intended for those who nre unable to
four years' course.
the other cou rses against injury from those who are'
get a mere smattering of book-keeping and a little
and thtn to pass out into the world as college graduatn,
been determined that those desiring the advantages of
mercial studies must take the full course, or pass a
amination in each study. A cert ificat e stating the fact
honorable completion o f this course will be given' y
The tle~rM of B. S. (Bache lor or $c ienoo) I. cl" e n
fuu r y .... r . course,

1.0 tI,ose

who

T

-
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OJ REC T ION TO S T UDENTS.
L oga n is rC:lchcd O\'CI' a branch of the Union Pncific Railwar. formerly known as the U tah & Nonhern Railw:l}'. Two
passenger trains connect with Log:m daily.
New students will be exa mi ned on Tllesd ay and \V cdnc~day.
September 4th :tnt! 5th. On pllssing their cX:lmil1ntioll~ students
will be directed to the p roper oOicer to p:ly their entrance fees.

The receipt of this offi cer will be

~hown

to the Secretary o f the

Board of Trustees, who will sign the same :md enroll the name
of the bearer, and record certain requircll dnla on his books.
T his receipt will then be taken to the President of the College,

, who will issue 11 cbss card cOlltllining the course of studies that
Olay be sckcted. This class card will be shown to each profe ssor under whom the studies :Ire to be tllken, for class CIlI'ollment. The card mu st be returned to the secret:u'y of the
fa culty with in three da),s of its receipt, or :l deme ri t of five for
e:lch day th:lt it is withheld will be gi\'ell, llftcr the expinnioll
o f the three (!:Iys' limit,
If reuined over one week the
stu{lem will be dropped from hi~ classes.
011 students entering for the second :Hld third terms, the
cards will be secu red from the secretary, when the studies will
be assigned by the pn:sident an(1 the cards signed by the professors; cards wi ll be returncd to the secretary, ~s beforc.

EXA~IINATIONS_

Exam imuions for admission to the l ull Collegc Courses
will co\'el' arithmetic to percentagc, the clemcnts of gr:l!n mar,
geography , atJlI the clem"u tl]r), branches taught in 0111' common
schools.
To enter the Preparatory Department pupils will be
eXam ined ill llrithl1lctic to fl' l]Clions,oll the pl:lLl of lIarper's
Second nook, and in si mpl e sentences in gl':lInm ar.
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Students completing the course in the Prcpar:ltory Dcl"u'[,
men! of this College will be admitted to the College courses
without further examination.

COLLEGE CHARGES.
Tuition is {I'ce, but $5 will be charged as:11I entra nce fcc
for each YCIlr of the College course . For a single term for
irregular Sl!1dClltS, the charge will be $3.
This SUIll is in lieu
of the ch:1rgcs ordinari ly made ~lt colleges for librm'Y and other
fee s, so that the library, museums, etc., will be free to students,
III the chemical laborato\'y, work shops and cooking rooms,
:.tudclllS will be charged for the cost of the m:ltcl'ials ac tuall y
IISCU lip by them in their exercises. This ch:trgc will he l1l:1dc
only br the terms when the nutteri:11s are IIsed. This cost will
\'My from $2 to $4 pcr YC:lr.

Bo'lrd :It the ncw Club Il ollsc will cost lIot over $2 per
wcck. This cost will include fi.re s :llllllights, bIll not room I·cnt.
The room rcnt will be 50 cents per weck. The incontc from
this is used in paying the 1ll00tron, the break:tge of dishes :md the
wcar ami in:,unlnct' of the bu ilding:.
The charaCler of the bo.lrd is controlled by slnllcnls who
room OIt the Club I-Iousc, and thcreforc thc cost is detcrmined
by their wishes. Plain bill good, SlI bst:lll tial bo.n·d shoull1 be
furnished at $2 per week.
Sllldeuis boardin g at priyate homes Clm sccm·c hoard HI
from $2 .7 5 10 $3.50 per week.
They :Ire neithcr required
nor urged to board al the Club l loll '; c. Studenls frequelltly
rcnt rooms .m\! bo.ud thclIl'iclvc:. for le>s th'lIl $2 pcr wcek.

R EQUrH.Er·,'IENTS

A~D Dl sc r pLl~E.

I. Evidence of good mor:d ch:u:lctcr must be furni shed
by studen ts whcll requ ired. Daily attcnd:II1CC :It ch:tpcl exercises is required_ These exercises will be wholly de\·olioll.tl
and completely non-sectarian. They are conducted by the !:lcuhy, :111<1 in part by members of each o f the churches represented in L ogan, but wholly as worship.
2.
Students are forbidd en to enter saloons. On the first
infraction of this rule, the students disobeying it will be called
before the faculty. On the second infraction , the fact will be
stated to the school. The third infraction will result in expulsio n from the College .
3. Non·resident students, under twenty.one years of ag e, nrc
required to :mend the church of their choice on Sund:IYS durin g day service. Students bringing fr om their parents a written
request to be excusrd from church atlenu:U1ce, will lIot be required to comply with this rule. \Vhen students do not brillg
a req uest to be excused from church attendance, it is assumed
that the parents desire the faculty to c nforce the rule in this
respect. This assumpt ion is made because it is known that
parents generally desire that their children attend church; and
li S it is impracticable to commun icate with parents, this method
is adopted .
4. Students will be requil'ed to takc fOIlT full stud ies, unless
excused by the faculty.
5. P rompt attention to all dut ies a<;signcd will be requi red
of each student. Gentlemanly de port ment to wards all w ith
whom the student comes in contact, whe thel' the hculty, fellow
students or citizcns, will be cl[pected . Fnilure in this direction
will become, when the aggregate reaches a g iven standard, a
IlUitter of record and o f faculty nct ion.
6. Students having no class during any hour from 9 tl . m.
to I p. m., shall, if they remain upon th e College grounds, p ass
the time in their board ing.rooms, in the library, or some other
place assigned them by the president.
Any st udent failing to comply with this regulat ion for thc
full hour will be demerited.

7. A student a bsent from either cl12pcl or classroom w ill
receive fh·c demtrits.
These demcrits will be canceled if a satisbctory excuse is
rc nlier{'d within three days afte r return of :1 stu{lenl w ho has
been absent. If required, the rec itation m i ~sed shall be mad e

up.
8. Students will be excused from chapel exercises on writ·
ten request of parents or guardians.
9. Misconduct in class m:ly be demerited to the extent o f
fi\'e demerits. More demerits may be added by faculty action .
10.
Misconduct in ch:lpcl or College halls or on College
grounds may be dc:merited by Ihe president or by faculty actio n.
II . \VhClIcvcr in the opinion of the fa culty the nu mher of
demerits warrantl1o, the stmlenl and his parents or guardian
shall be notified of h is unsatisfactory conduct. \Vhen the number of demerits given to any s tudent during an)" school year
reaches 100, the st udent ~ha ll be expelled.
IZ.
A perfect I'ecit:ltion shall reeeh'e a Ol;Jrk of 100; a
m onthly class record of less than 60 s hall drop a student from a
class. An ;lvernge of less than 60 for all classes excludes from
continuing in college.
'3. Each instructor s han make a weekly report to the
secretary of the faculty o f the dcmerits given, and a tCl'm
report o f the class gr;J~les of studen ts.
'4, Scholarship m:II'king wil1 be as follow s :
Above 95 per cent.
90 to 95
"
75 to 90
"
60 to 75
"

Di-.tinclion.
l SI Gra{h:.
zd Gradc.
P:lss.

The pa~5ing grade in the B II~ine~s Cour"e will be So. Less
thrill 90 wil1 be ~econd gr:,de. AhO\'e go i~ reganled as ill the
other c"ur~e!;,
Gradc~ wi1\ he dctcrmilll'd as foll'l\\''': Exami , :,tion papers
will be relUrlled tn ~tlldcllb Whl'lI thq' are r e(l'le~led. 'r hese
papcr~ wi\1 have III ,rh·d upon Iht' ln the t!:rading of e;Jeh
answer.

7'
Daily recitation will count one-th ird.
Inter-term exa minations count one-third.
Final examinations count one-third .
15. Students 1101 ellle"ing their classes with in five minutes
after the bell rings shall receive I wo demerits, unless they render

a good excuse.
16. T he absence of a professor for fi"c lllinntcs after the
bell rings excuses a class for the hour.
At the ri nging of the bell the students have the priv ilege of
leaving the c\:lssroom.
[7- Students cannot drop or change a class without fac ult yaction.
IS. No society bCilrillg the !lame of the College or p urporting to em~lI:lIC from it shall be organized without the con sen t of the faculty, fllld the :1pprovai of its constitution and by.
laws by the belllty.
19. Injury to College property by students shall be paid
for to the ClCtcnt of thc inju ry , and if the in j ury be m alicio us,
the student shall pay doublc the amount.
20.
T he use of tobacco in any form on thc College

grounds is prohibited,
21.
St udents from other towns boarding or living in
L ogan, Illust obtain excuses from the president in advance, when
they desire to leave town during term time.
22.
No elCcuseS for absence are accepted unless for sick,
nesS, certifiC(\ to hy pareuis or boarding mistress, or fOl' detention at home by parents for necessary reasons, to which parents
or guard ittlls ce rtify .
23. ~I i scon d uct :mywhere ontsidc of the classroom exercises or beyond the College grounds, will be cause f or demerit.
24. FOJ· the first offense of cheating in exa minations, a
student shull receive twenty-five deme ri ts, and for II second
offense the student will be sllspend ed,

LIST OF ST U DENTS .

A
Allen, A. T. , ................................... Coalville
Allison, Cal'! ................... . ....... ... .. .... . . Og(\cll
Allrc(l, \Villi:Ull L.,./r .. .. . .......•....... St . Charles, Idaho
Amos, William T .............. . ........ . .... ..... P ayson
Anderson, Adam ...... _ .. .. . ..• .. . . ........... ll ydc Park
Anderson, Anthol1 E ....... . •..• ....•.............. Logan
A nderson, Ch:ulcs T ............. •.. .. . .. ... B"igham City
Anderson,). A.,JI". ".". '" ..•.•••... '" .. .......... Ephraim
Ande rson, Mamie .......... ...•• . . •. ..•............ L ogrtn
Anderson, Sarah S ................. ..•.•....... Smithfield
A shton, LynJle .....................• ' .. .......... Vern:,1

8
Bnllif, Jos. F ........................ ·•·· .. ·· ···· .. L ogan
Bank head, John ........................ •. ....... \V e\1sville 1.--</
Barrett , Arthur .......• • ... . .. ••. •...•............. Logan
Burrett, Minn ie J ............ .. . . .. . ............... Logan
RItes, Atten a ........ ........ ....•.. ..... ...... Hyde Park
Bell, George A ...........•.. •. • ................... Logan
'"
Been, \Villiam D .... . .. .. ...... . ........ Antelope, Idnho
B errY lllan, Cha~. w ............. .... ...... B!nck foot, Id aho
B erntson, Vendla ............ •.. .. . . .. . ... ........ . Log(1Il
Bindrup, Ma rt hn ....... . ....•.....•...... . .. College Ward
Blanchard, B p·on ....... . . .•... . .. • ................. View
B oyden, Walter M . ......... • • . . .. •• ..... ........ Coalville /
B oyer, H :lI"ry Guy .. .. ......... ... ......... .. .. S pringville /
Broberg, E. J .................. ... ...... ...... .... L ogan ~
Brown, Edna ..........•.•..•.... • .. .... . ···· · ··· .1bopah

r

t
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B unke r, Arthur ......... ....... . ....... Bunkerville, Nevada
Bunker,John ?-.I .... .. . .• . ..•.......... B un k c r \'iII ~ , Nc\':\(I:t
B urnham, ?·lary ....... . .•.••.. ..... Fruitland, New r-,'Icxico
Butier, Sarah A ...... • ........ ........ Soda S pr ings., Idaho

c
Cafferty, Carry M .. ....................... Fairview, IdAho
Cnnflc.-ld, lsracl ................ ....• • . ............. Ogden
Curver, Lewis. 11. .... .... ... ........... .. . .. ... P lain City .
Chmnbcrl;lin, Rich:ml ... ... . .. .... . ... ...... Salt Lake City
Christiansen, A lfrcd A ... . .. • . . • . . •. . • .... .. .. .... Newton
Christianscll, E phr:lim .. ...... •. . . . • .. . ... . . .... ... . Logan
Cl:trk, O. W... ..
. ... •.•. ..... ........... . . Provo
Clark, frct\ . . . . ..... . .... .... . .................... Ogden
Clcgg', 1'.1. Annil". . ......... . . . ......... . Rex b urg, Idaho
ClclUen~, Edilh .. ..................... Soda Springs, Idaho
Cle\·ct:l1ld, Stafford Cll:Irlcs ...
. .. .. .... St. Ch a rlc.~, [<1:1 ho
Cole, Alfn:{\ L ............. .. .. . . .... .............. Logan
Cole, Surah E .. ... ... . ..... .. • . . . . ... ............. Logan
Connelly, 1'hos. P .........•.. . . . • . ..•... .... ... P ark C ity
Conrad, \Vinl1ifrctl ......•. • .... . • .......... Salt Lake C ity
Cr:lg:lll, R eno ............. . ..•. • .............. St. George
Crrtgan, \ V:lllflCC .......... ... ... ... ... .... ..... . Smithficld
C"ittcnden, OSCl'f . . . . . . • . • . • • • • • • • •••••.. •..•••• Tloytsv ille
Crockctt, Fred. W ..........• .....•................ L Ogflll
Crockctt, I I. E ... . • !'-•• ' • • . • • • • • • •••. •• • • . • • • • • • • • LOg:1I1
Crockcu, I I. \V ............... .. .. • ... ........ . ... . Log:.n
C "ockctl, J. A ........... . . . • ••..• . . •.. ............ L Og:lll "\.
Cul mer, W. Fred . .. ................ . . .. . ... S flit L ake City

4.

D
D cnl, R oc A. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
. . .... . •...... Spring" ill c
Dec, Tho1l1:ls L e ll. oy . . .. ........ ... .... • ...... ..... Ogdcn
Dougall, \V. B .... ... A........ ........... ... ..S p ringville
Dl'pdillc, El iza . ):', .... ... .. . I.h ..... f .-:- . .t.( .. . ;. <:'.d~gall
Duthic, A gnes E ................ .. .... ... .... . Chicago, lU

E
Egbert, J. Gelle\'a .. .J. ........... ~ ..... So{la Springs, Idaho
E gben, Inez E11l0 I':\ ..• ~ • • • • • . . . . . . . • . • . Soda Springs, Idaho
Eldredge, Lawrence E......... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Coalville
Eliason, Isaac .. . ..............••...... Soda Springs, Idaho
Eliason, Jcnnic.'h . ~ .......... \ • . •. . ............... LOgilll
Eliason, Phrebc .. . .... ~ ... . •--: ..... . . . .. . ........ . .. L oga n
Ellsworth, Fnmk B ........ • . . • ~ .. .•........... LcwisviJIc
Emerson, ~1ar)' J ............•..•..... •............ BCfl\'Cr
Ensign, A. Wesley .......................... Brig ham C ity
Ercanbrack , Charles F .. .. . . . •• ..• ...... . ......... Gry.,hen
Erlandson, Otto .. . ....... . .. . ..... . • .. . .. . ........ P ay son
Erwin , R. \V ........................ " •.•........ Logan

F
Fenncr, Alice P .... ... . . ............... Ham's F ork, \V yo
Fife, Fin is .. . .... . .... . .. . .... . ...
. P ro \'idence
Fitzgernld, J ohn .... A.. ... ..... . ... . ...... ...... P;Jrk City
Fletcher, Charles . . ......... ..• ..••.. .......... .... Logan "'Frost, P eter ... .................. ..•...... ......... Logan
Funk, C. L .... . ........... .. .................. Richmond .......

G
Gee, \V. E ... . ..................... • ... .. ... .. . Le\\·iston
Geerstoll , Joseph .. ... . ......................... Jluntsville
G ibson, Archie K ....... • . . . • . . • •• . ... ....... _. .... Ogden
Gooch, James F ...... . . . ... • . . ... . •........ Pn'ston, h bho
Gooch,1\1:I I"Y A ..•............•....•...... . Preston, Idaho
G oodwin, Frank C. ................................ Log:Ul
Goodwin, R ose r.·l ........... _. •...•.•............. Loglm

H
H anks, Frllnk H ......... . .... . . . ... . .......... . .. Logan
Ha nc)" Lulo ............... . .. • . . . . ........... II ydc Pllrk
Hansen, H ans C ........•• • . • .. _ • . ................. Logan
Ha nson, J use-phine ........... . .•. . .. .. . Soda Springs, Idaho
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H nnsen, P. C ................. .. ...... Soda Spri ngs, Idaho
H ansen, \Villllrd .... . .. . ••.................. Brighllm City

L

Il nrris, Alexa nder . . .... .. .•.................... R ichmond
Il llrri~. A. L ................•.... . . . . ••......... R ichmond
Ilarris, J I :.ny ............ . . . ••.. . .. . .. . ... ... ..... Bea \'cr
I brris, Gertrude ....... . ••....•.... ....... ....... L ewiston

Il arris, J ocl J..

............................ ........ Ogden

lIart , Alfred A .......... . .. . ...• ...... l3loomington, Idaho
Tlart, Il l'nnoinc S .. .d ... ..... ..... ..... Bloom ington, Idaho
lI art\'ig~cn, Anni!:.J .. .. ........................... lI yrum
1101)'1>:111, Alfred I I.
LOg:01
l-Io1dcll, Edwanl 1-1 ...•••• . • . • • • •• • •• • ... • •• . .. ... .• Logan
11 011, l .lIltl ........ ..... ....•.... . . ........ . . . . ... I'<l ill\' illc
] Iopkin~, E. R .. . . ...... ...... . •. ................. Log:t1l
I lopkins, Kiltic S ......•. • .... . .• . •.. • . .. .......... Logan
lI owell, ]\ [ illic ................ ... .•......... Oxfonl, 11I:lho
l lo)'t, Enun:I . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . Kamas
110)'1, ]\ Ianha ......... , .. .. . ... .. ..... ..... . . ..... Kam:l;,
llull, ]\1:1I'\ h:1 J •••••••••••.•..•• . • •• • •••• . . \Vhitney, Idaho
Ilu r;,t, Leoline .......• ~ ... •.....•.. • .. ............. I ,og':ln
H umphreys, T. II ...•... ~ 'lP aris, Idnho

.d .... .. ..... .... .. .. ..... .. ...

.... :- : ..... .......
I

Triga lis, Field::. T ............ . ... ... ............ Sprillg\'ille
Ir\"inc, A. R . ..... .-1 "" A..!. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... .. Logan
I \"crSOI1, Alma .............. ( .......•........ Brigham C it)'

t

J

Jcl1~en, Charles

A ... • .. ~ 4 •. _ ..
. ....... I I)'nIl11
J cn~cn, J ames .. . .... . .... .
. .••... . .. Plc:1S:mt View
.1ohll50n, ScnusJ .. ...... . .. .
. .... . . ........... Newlon

K
C .... ... . ............... ....•.. .... .. .. Lewiston

Kent, J.
Kim ball, Erncst. ....... . ....... . .. ... .•.••......... Logan
K irnball, Florence ..... .• ......• .... •. ... . . . .. ...... L ogar\

~
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Kimb:lll, Orson 11.. ..........•....•.....• . ..•...... Logan
King, Euphcmi:I. ...................•.......•....... Logan

L
Lars,en, Andrew ................ .. .....•... . ....... Levan
Larsen, Christian ........... .......•.... .... ... .... Logan
Larscll, 11 )'l"unl M ..... " ..•. • .•• . • • . ••........... Newton
Lee, Frrlllk A . . . . . . . . . . •. • . .. . • . . . . . • . . . . .. Lcrin, Idaho
Lee, S. i'.J ., Jr ......... • _. .......... .
Brigham C ity
Lcs~illg, Isndo1"c .........•...•...• . . . ......... .. Minersville
Lewis, EugclH! U ..........•.•.....•... ....... ..... LOg:Ul
Lcwi~, I I, Claude ............ ... ... . ....•.. . ....... L oga n
Lewis, l lclcnn C ........• • ..•..•.....•. .. .•. . ..... L oga n
Lew;!', T, C .............. . . . ...• ' • . ' . . • . ' •. , .. , .. Logan
Lightfoot, Fnl1lk L .. ",., .....• , .• . . ,., . .• ·.,····, Ogdcn
LUn<tbcrg, Vict oria, .... ' .. .....• ', ...• . •. • • . ... ' " Logan
Lunt, George., ... " ............ , .. ' . " • . • , ... ... , Nephi
Lunt , OgCllr ., ... ", ....... , .. ', .... , . " •. • " .. "., Nephi

J,I I/.

M
~bli .. , John .......... " .. , ...... ', .•.. ', ..... ' Park City ............
Marshall M . Delilah .............. ·, ·" .. · .. " .. · Parowan
~ 1 ;Hlghli . Rllchcl Anll .. , f .. . •. .. • •..• •• .. . " ... l"ctersboro
~lfIu~hu, Elizabeth C ... . ' ., .. " ... •. , • . . ,., .. Pelel sboro
)'Iaughu, \Vill;tnl C ... ,., ... ... , .. " •.. • .• · ·,·· Pclcrsboro
),Ic(;r;lckcn, \\1 illiam It., .... . • • •... ' • ... ' , , .. ' Smilhfield """
~ l cCunl:. E. I I., .. , ..... , ........ ,., .. '., .. ... . ' ,.Nephi
),IcG:lrry, J. C ..... , .. J .. , .( ...•. ' . , . .. . ... , . I : ":'\' CI' City
~lcl.allghlil1. Waller .. t. ,..{ .L. I. I.E.
Logan
!-.IcLc:lU, Amlrcw ...... ,...
. • .... , . ', .... ' C:L311c GalC
~Iel\'illc, J. A·lcxlmd cr ....... ' . . . . .. ,.. .
. .. ... Fillmol'c
1-.1 cmkllhall, John F ..... ' . . . . .
. , ... , , , .. Springville V'
?-.Iet'\'cll, Fnlllcis J.,l .. ,., ... ,....
Soda t:iprillg~, Idaho
~1crrcll, i\lm'y ........
So~Ja Spri ng~, Idaho
f,·lcrriH, Amos N . .... ... ' • .. " .
. . ... , . .. Richm ond
M cHili, Barb:lra ........•. .. ..•... ' .. .... ' ... ' . , S mit hfield
~lerrill. Laura \ ' ......... , .. , .... , ., • . • . , .... ' . R ichmond

.f .... ,., .... .. ...

r '"

l\'lerrill , Lew is A ...... ~ ........ . ... . . . ........ Richnfond
Merrill, Lorin A ...... . ......•....•. . . . ........ Richmond
1\lerriJl, Lucy A. . ........................... . . R ichmond
Michaelson, Nelso n 0 .............. . . . ... St. Charles, Ida ho
l\lillcr, J oh n F .............. . • • ............ Salt Lake City
1\l orre l1 , ?-.brgru· ... t L •.. . .. .. • . • ....... ... ... . .... . . L oga n
M ortimer, Em ily A ..7 ....... !, . . .. ( . . .... i-... . .... Loga n
Murphy, \Villi;un .................. . .. . .. . ..... Par k City

N
Napper, Clwrles E . ' / ' , ...... . .. . .. .•. . •• .. . ....... Loga n
Nelson,J, B ... .• . C.\. . ..... . .... . . ... ... . • . . . ..... L ogan
N ielsen, Leo . . . . ....... • .. • .... .. . . . . . . .... • ...... Log:m
Nielscll, P eter ...........................• ' •..... . . Logan

o
Ol scn, Andrew \ ·V ........ ................. . .. . .. l\Iill\'ille
Olsen, Charles ........................... .. ....... Logan
Olscn, Frank I l c nr)' , ......• •• , . • • .. ........ M Olll1t Pl casant
Olsen, I l e, ~l'Y.C, \ \ " ;
'-t'" .J.... .. .. ....... Logan
O smond, Nellie ... . ,I ••••• [ , • • . •/ •••• .••• Bloomll1gton, Idaho
0,,001'11, R obert L ........•..... . .......... Blackfoot, Idaho

'P ...... .
p

Packard, A. a ................... ......... .... Sprin gville
Page, Nellie I ...... . ....... .. .... . ...... . ........ Payson
P almer, Lettie ..................••.. . ..•.......... Logan
P eterson, Fred G . .... , ... . • . . • , . • . • .... . ... . ...... L ogan
P cte rson, Janc A ............•....•....•. . .. . ...... Log:lI1
Peterson, J ohn .......... . ...• .. ... . •. • .. • . •. ...... Logall
P etel'son, J osephine ....... • .. .. .. • .. .. . • • , .. . . . . .... Logan
P etcrson , P. C ...........• . ... , •• , .. •.. ..•..... . .. Ogden
Phister, Leonard \ V ......• .. . • • , . •.. . .. • . .. . . . ... Logan
Pitk in, Agnes ] .... It ..... .'.... ........ ...... i'vl il1ville
Poml, C harles....... . ......... . ....•. •. .• . •..... Lewiston ...Poulsen Andrew ...... • ... . ....• . ..•.• • . , . . ... . . Richfield
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Pug mi re, Richard S .... . . . . ............. St. Charles, Idaho
Pugmire, Moroni S ..........•..•....... SI. Charles, Ida ho
Pug mire, Nora N ................ •. .. .. .. St. Charles, Idaho
Pug mire , V. R ......... . ..• . • .. •.. ...... St. Charles, Idaho
Pyper, W alter T .... ..... .. . . " . .... ...... . Salt La ke C ity

R
n .cading, A lbert. ............ . ........ ...... S alt L ake C ity
R bclId ,J. L ..... .. ....................... .. ' ... . Coalv ille (
Rich, Libbic I! utHer. ...... " • .

. ..... Montpelier, Idaho

Ri c k ~.

Gco .................•. • ..•................. Logan
Ri ngcb hl, H ildH ............ • • • . . . .. .... Grecn Ril'cr, \-V yo.
R obe rtson, Alex ..........•...... ...... ...... Spanish Fork
R obinson, Lenora ........•. ...•. .. ............. .. .. Logan
R obi nson, Mary A .... ....•. •....• .. ..... i\ lolltpelier, Idaho
R obi nson, R obert L . ..... . . • . .. . • . •..... ....... .. . · L ogan
R ockhill, Nathan ........ . ...... . .•. .. . ...... Span ish F ork
R oskcl ly, Cassie ....... . ...... • ... .•..... . ...... S mithfield
R oskelly. H annah ......... • ... ... •.. ............ S mithfield
R oskelly, Libbie . ....... . .•••.•.. . .•............ Smithfield
R oskelly, S:lnlh .....................• • .. ....... Smithfield

s
S almon, Annic . .............. . .............. . ... . Coalville
Sanborn , A licc....... ... .. ................ ... ..... . L ogll n
Ser.n oll , Leslie A ....... . ....... •. ... · ·· .South Couonw ood
SCYCZ"ll, Sarah E .. .. ....... . ...•......... r-,·Iontpelier, Idaho
Sewells. F. G ...... . .. . . . . .. ................... . .. Ogden
Shull, Gideon B ... ........ •. . . . . .•....... Prescott. Arizona
Sjoberg, Emi l S . . .... .... ..... . .. .. ... . . . ........ Mill ville
Skanchy, W il hln] R .. .. ......... .. ••.. ...... . ...... L ogan
Smith, A rthur . . .... ... .......•.•.... . .. .. ... ... ... B eaver
S mith, George G . ...... ..•. • ....... •.. .......... . . Logan
Smith, M amie ...... ..... .. ..... ............ · · ·· Plain C ity
Smith, P arley F ....... ... ....... .. •.•. ...... . ... Lewiston
Sm ith, R obert M . . ... ...... . •.•... ..•.... . ........ Logan

V"
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S mith, R ochester ..... . ...... . ..................... Preston
S mith, R oland ........ • • ..•• . •. . .. ........ . ... .... Preston
S mith, \Vi nifrcd . ..
Deave r
Sonne, Ole 1-1 •....• • ••~ • • ••• •• •••• Phillipsburg , :'-.101ltana
Sorensen, R ena . ............ • ........... . .. . ....... Logan
Spongbcrg, Anna ........ _.
fra n klin, Idaho
S q uires, Lawrence C . ...... .... . ... . •........ Brigha m City

.l.. .... ............. ............
'

0

••••••••••••••

S tephe ns, ll orace 1-1 ...........•....•.. . ........... . . Oakly
S tevenson, i\1. C harles .... . . . .. • _•. .. .. ...... S:dt Lake City
Stevenson, Lester A ....... . .. . .. . . . . . . . ..... S alt Lake City
Stcwnrt, lsrl:lc P .. . ... 'J . . ..... .. ... . .. . . .. .. ...... Logan
Stew art , J ohn ..... . . . ... ..~ .
P lain Ci ty
S tO\1(', Ellen A ...... .. .. . .... . . . . .. . • . •.. .. . ....... Logan
Stowell, Eph raim .. . ............ . ....... . .... . .. . . . Logan
Sto well, I I;ur;el. .... . . . .......... ... • . . •....
L ogll1i

c..... .. .... ...... ...
0

••••••

T
T h iel, J ohn L. ......................... Oa ker CilY, Oregon
T hom:ls, Nathan . ............
Logan
T homas, Nellie E ........•.... •... ..... . ....... .S mithfield
T hompsoll , Joseph H ... .. • •• . . . . ................ Richmond
T oolsc n, George A . ........ .. .. .•. ....... .. ..... Sm ithfield
Torgeson, George i\ .... . ..... ..... . . .• ' .0 . . • • •• • • • Logall _
T racy, T heOi lore D ......
Ogden
T rav.or!l, Am;llte L ......... . • . •..
1 .('V:lll
'1'ra \'cl''', CIJ:lrlc:s C . . . .. .... .. . ... . .. • ....... S .•II !.:lke C ity
Travers, \V . J .............................. Salt L Ik e C ity
0

0

•

•

•

•••••••••••••••••••••

••••••

0

0

•

•

•••••
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v
Van Onlen, \V illiam R ... . . . " .......... • ........ Lewi ston v
Vogel, Oswald F .. . .... . ... .......... • .. • ......... Logau

w
\V cav er, Oudd D .. .. . ................ .. • . • • ...... . I hopah
\ VclIv er, Ida . . . .......... . ... . . . . . . ............... Ibopah
\Ve bb, Will iam :\1. .. ... . ... .. . . .. . . . .. ........... Fillm ore
\ Vcbstcr, Ch its. A .. . ............. o • • • • • • • i\loJltpcl ier, Idaho

'tiVebster, Rosemon ...................... . Montpelier, Idaho
\Velsh, J. W ..............••...•.. . ..... ........ Coalville
Whitney, H erbert D ....... • .. . . . • . .......... .. ... Mendon
Whitmore, George ]o..\.. ••.. • • •.•••.• • . •• .•• • .•• ••••• Nephi / '
'tiVilkinson, F. G ..... . .. . ..••.•........ ..•. ........ Logan
\Vright, Lester T ............. • ........ ········ · ·· . Ogden

SPEC I AL FARMERS' CLASS.

Acbischer, Charles. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................. L ogan
Ashcroft, En och .......• . ..•.......... • ........ I l}tle Park
Behunin, J. II.......... . ...
. ................. Pcll'on
BUl'Ilhatn, L. C ... ..... .... . . .. . ...... . •. . ..... I-lytic Park
Daines, R ohert I!. . . . . . . • . . .. . . . .
. . . .. ... 11 ydc Pm'k
Hihbritnd, John.. . ..............
. .. 1.ognn
Larsc1l, Chr isti,IZl .. . . . . . .
. •.• ..•.. •. •......... Logan
Larscn, R. 0... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
. .... Lng:m
. ........................... Log:Ul
Olsen, C. L.. . . . . .

SPECIAL COOKING CLASS.

Brobcrg, Annie.... ...... .
. ... . .......... Logan
Dewel, Lcon(lnl ................ . .... ... .... Pleas"nl View
lIanscll , ~·Iary .......... • .......................... Logan
Hendrickson, M:ll'y D .....•.. . .. . .. . ............... L.og:11l
Jacobson, A llH:li ............ . . . .. . . .. . . ... . ....... . . Log:m
Jenscn, Hnttie C ........ . . . ........ . ................ I,og:m
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